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If You have Anything that 
Needs Repairing

| RING it to Listowel, Gun- 
I S ther will put it in first-class

"7 , °«er«..011 short notice, hpeciai attention given to fine 
Watches that other watchmakers 
have tailed to make keep time
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Failures in Life’s Battles. their customers notes must be paid as The Census

sISEi'pEErKS kSSIHxIïE sBETiSP’T » «.

wbo.has not advanced at least a average. A bad harvest this year tion heinJaiwaaliP1^6.861!4 ,P®Pula" wa, Manitoba. Ile^was 62 vearsPnf ceil8U8 18 9,501. 
little beyond the achievement of his would have been a serious disaster. in I88| g ,8"'i’,i44 a3 agamst 4,324,810 age. y f _ It is reported that J. & J. Livingstone
father; who has foiled to make a de- Every dollar then of the crop proceeds . Rev. Geo Brown died at Wrnyow have decided to build a large seed ele
leave KnmotCh°mf0/ta^e liv7ng’ and to is mortgaged in some form. P Sail the twPnfimîtoAPpears. in the list as the August 25th. lie had labored for 99 vatorat Baden,
leave something for those dependent on obligations created by the deficient har- *Fgest Place in the Dom- years as pastor of the Wroxeter PreslP

f , ’ unless he has been vests, of last three years were paid off itiïï lVn S.?g- n<l™sed „?rom 8.239 in terian church. W “ msby-
debarred by sicknessorsomething more there would be no balance left for new yw*0»,®’®9!. 1891' The county of Tosenh and o mi
than thehindrances tliat beset ordinary expenditures, much less for any kind of Kî188»8Üghtly decreased in popula- were successfi?»?6!?, Sm,1,lllenof Morris, 
men he is a failure to the extent that extravagance. We strongly urge that Î1’ the ligures as just published being for a third »Kalat Hanuiton hi passing 
he* falls below the average of his fellows, debt paying must be the outeomfof our »r!^tlvely 4VV and 48-145- The in- examinationlass certiflca“ at the recent 
Cf the causes of failure, which the bountiful harvest if the country is to 111 population has been chiefly in !6 amlnatl°n.
miserable do not confess, drink is the reap the fnll benefit of this bounty of i„ n,0"'11.3 a,!d cities, the rate of increase I , °?leJ'diat unusual circumstance is
most prolific. Then comes the desire Providence. y ln them having been as high as 38.2 per îbe™?cîo£ an aged widow, who resides
togetnehby short cuts and without ________________ cent. There are now 47 cities with a ln Clinton, having four daughters there
hard work. Some of our hardest work- population exceeding 5,000, being 12 who are also widows,
mg men to-day are among the million- _ rowbridge. ervmJ^îSn18^1’,43 towns between Ur-McGinnis, for many years in the
aires. Sickness is another cause of fail- . Ro you w!18h to subscribe for the 3 000 and o,OX), an increase of five; and grocery business in Seatorth has nnr 
ure. But there is one cause having brightest and best newspaper in this 83 villages from 1,500 to 3,000, an in chased the store, stock and businessP of
more influence than all the rest, prob- district i Subscribe for The Bee and crease of 28. Following are the popufo- Geo. Baeker in Brussels. Hunter Bros, of Kincardine
•ably—that is the want of pluck. It is your wish is gratilied. tions of a few of the towns in Perth and. WhilA nn Ma , * cracred at Iliirlhnrt- v \\

es£-jS5>S£SenSSySeS-SgIS. - E 'vs““ I
the magic power there is in holding on many who1have known* him an/heM Berliu "" 7425 4954 m aEp iCa5t for the Position annum
-and never giving up, there would be him mhigh regard since theearivfiw™ Palmerston 2007 1828 by the m’
more rich men and women in the world when thetot elegances1 were made to Owen Sound ..." 7497 4426 death of the late Peter Adamson. MrsDmgman, wife of] )r. Dingman
by tar than there are to-day. If one the solid Elma bush lands liis death Seaf°rth .... 2641 2480 A- Irwin teacher of the Auburn fiK''e ,.,ret“nfldhome after a
|)ïan is not successful!, it simply shows came as a painfulremindertothechang Clinton   2635 2003 pllb!10, school, leaves in about four 7!h'* am°og friends in the
4his was not the right way, not that the ing times. Born in the countv of r an Goderich   3839 4=154 weeks time. It is understood he will lndy °t Albany, N.Y.
man who fa.lad tn «• ark, Ont., in 1824, Samuel Code was the Waterloo ...." 2941 2060 go to PhlladelPhia to study dentistry. , Until a good implement manufoctur-

eldest son of the late George Code who >7 , , • • - • 7535 5157 Tbe following Brucefield students se- L g establishment is started in Mitchell
was himself of English birth. When Sî,elÇh. , •-•- 10539 9890 °ured certificates at the late examina- ?“!Lnel8s and Population must continue
but a youth of 24, Samuel accompanied Woodstock .... 8612 5373 tionsi—Wm. McDonald secured a 2nd- t0 8° back.—Advocate,
by his younger brother, George, whose B1-1®,®., •••• 4191 4318 51,33 Jenme Mustard and II. Anderson fames, youngest son of Alex ,stew-
death at Trowbridge was recorded in §.anda , 6693 3874 3rds- art, ex-deputy reeve of Logan, succeed-
these columns but a short time ago, p,J<dward 1882 1293 On Monday afternoon a whirlwind -,din getting a third class certificate at
struck back into the Queen’s bush,pros- 1809 1725 passed over the eastern portion of Blvth t,le recent Departmental examinations
pectmg tor a home, iaunching out from whuSm ••• 2057 1614 tearing the shingles off some of the “Where are you going, my pretty maid ?”ÏKXSM IE™ •» * SSMUÿïAaU- - «isisS

posniB e 1 iebeeh

blazed marks on the tree trunks running Belleville .... 9914 9516 „ . . farmm i. in mTnïsgm,lg by thefrom St. Jacobs along what is now the Kingston .... 19264 14091 frPa h. cvay m°ming, Aug. 23, the la™eis 's m order.
town line to the lake shore. At that Brockville   8793 7609 ^a5.® tb[ll*.4',ng U8ed as a town hall and _ Mja. Wm. Whyte, wife ofC. F. R
time neither Elma nor Wallace were Gttawa   44154 31307 ™aJ^et.bulId*ng w**-b contents,Seaforth, Supt. Whyte, of Winnipeg, spent a few
surveyed or even named. Ranging back ?'oroatt° .... 181220 96196 MranM823m ^Tn^nd^0®8, ®4’,500; in" foto theenhly at Eass011. Strat-
and forth they struck the Maitland gamUton .... 48980 35960 susnected2’200' Incendla™m strongly of the‘Father of the
stream below Listowel, and spent a Catharines __ 9170 9031 spectea. vity, Wm. Easson.
night en its banks. They followed it na.ntford 12753 9616 The Cimton Organ Co. are talking On Tuesday of last week 722 boxes of
dowu until, struck with the natural ad- palr,18 . •••. 3094 3173 ’SSovin8 tbeir works from Clin- cheese were shipped from the German
vantages and beauties of the site at £r“1i1Pgwlood •••• 4940 4445 ton to Wingham if the Wingham peo- Umon factory, Tavistock, to IngereoT
Trowbridge they decided to locate there. ^?°htreal •••• 216650 155237 pLP,lU s,lle theiP suflicient induce- On the same day Mr. Hutchison shin-
They set about building a shanty and P.ueTbe,c — 63090 62446 ment8- The matter is now under pe*l70 hogs to Hamilton. P
clearing the land They roughed it for ^.J“bn. .... 39179 41353 consideration. J. W. Wood, furniture dealer of st
two years when in 1850 their mother vfPd®Ppton •••• 6502 6218 A8,1yer and bronze medal given by Marys, has been awardedthecontrict
““ ®”d keP.t house for them fora ^°f?=ton .... 8765 5032 tbeOntano Agricultural ami Arts As for supplying new pews forthePresbv
y®ar- The rest of the family did not — 38556 30100 aociation, will be offered for competi- terian church, Harrington and tlm

up permanently until 1854. Short- t,Vr‘nnn^g • • • ■ 25642 7985 .tlon at the South Huron Fall Show, to chairs for basement of building 1

ma^dts yg pstr :::: Eg = and 29th
The Harvest and Debt Paying, by the fotoR^Ge  ̂C^then  ̂onhe NewWe'stminster i"! the tarm^fto^ 22- on here^Time^Iie^i^A"0^ P b»^ne88

vestas' b^vondedab'btdanCd > °Ur th^Oktoe^u^totiSr p«rt Arthur ^ M-Keimedy, between toehoms™fe"& 8ays: “H’s akind'of a LytimehasT '1

SSSyrSfe"Lt8”Sï.s-.M/s'-EiS- a -s^&vasvjB:^assur.i 
sé’âSx scat's ràs NEWS op the Stesæia-Arr®-

udchtothè weLoh ^faM,Pch harvest Fora number of years the nearest post-- Windsor has a^er fi“ °Ut the halt day’ er ^Provements have also been made.
He to whom this bounty come^mayso used to hn a?d the J°urney It is called Le Canadien.F paper' Elaborato preparations are being Æ^11 ff'1 met the other
misuse the godsend as to turn it into n aS01it once a month The total number nf Pnmon « ™ade for a granif picnic which is to be day,to consider tenders for a new iron
curse. We are not without insrifvm» o1 the uiail. The first office opened in communicants in ii.u Gatliolic given by the ladies of the St. Agustine bridge over whirlpool creek, near Mr
evidence when we^affiTm that there Ire rndp°Lni3hlp wa8 at 1’rowbridge, Mr. by th” cenus M 6250(VxV' S' 18 retumed Catholic church on Thursday, Sept. 17. SS#01#8’ rhat of the Stratford 
few formers foCamtoa free frnm^eht ^ being postmaster. Samuel and Tho b.250.0°0- Speeches will be delivered by M. U. Bndge Co. was accepted. Price, $925.
free we mean from embarr^sto/îed ^orge constructed the first bush trail vjnbe ™ibtary camp opens at BeUe- Cameron, M. P.; J. T. Harrow. M. P. p.; Says the Times :-Arrangements are

orieee'and’ite'ag^e^teoftheiMrode TrowhlF ion. hfrXTr.'ie b|y hermanM^'s^She will6hirdlvSiToahelL"'’'^’! vy ^‘"‘"rf-'rhree celestial
the merchant constantly short of money The Codes t-rprtJrith» r/rti- Tor,0wbr}dge. ra8a ba^„?me home in Bridgeport, miderstand that 26.2 bushels to the acre ^ne w.cek should be enough
are*to-d^ carrying6the”tmlk of ”“ab «“ent^livJaaen^e- Huron
ersiu country piaec8. The fanners are buy Adam was throtvn^m-ns^th0 "Ma8Sr?’i one of the great manu- means oyer six bushels more than the sampftHr1^ mf{jee' “Ughlfallee 
not able, owing to these debts, to deal stream and a solid framî'hniiS?/088 th*e .furors of Imonto, seriously contem- average of the county for the ten years sa“lee clazy* —htrat ford Times, 
freely, to the best advantage, asecon- ed. At the raising of this rrdfi m?' plal^len?ovl°g from Toronto thatpart 1881-91. The extra yield of wheat Stratford Times: S. II. Mitchell 
sto,LrZqh.'res- To b0th parties these ciden^ showing by ctotrMtol tout, m tore nff^J°ry de,Voted to the manutac- means from $300,000 to $400,000 extra market gardener of St. Marys, and well-
store debus are a heavy burden. The characteristic nf >he«2S!r 8 featui'e ture of reaper knives, because of the cash circulating in this fair countv this ^n°wn on the market of this citv i- tlieretailer who is always short in hie pay W ^ toe tLe came tor mton"1'^' beayy water bill he is required to pay season. He is a churlish feUow who s Possessor of a dog who s n^dan^s

r!Bews his DOtes 38 regular- timbers no heTp was of cm,‘h,® about100 men in this in- not grateful at the prospect. and jumps for a cent to buyhimself
mv*Uife’18 at tbe mercy of the and a journey had to be maSs^ntî h-°nfbi/Dd that city has been Government Detective Murrav is re 801116 meat from Johnson Bros., butch-

wholesnier, he has to take whatgoodr Mornington togti! hands SSL j£2? hlm 12Mc. per thousand gallons, turning to Goderich from Manitoba ers, market buildings.
StS andat learned in replyto an enquiry that no He may come west. with James Chambers, of Guelph, alias *„Monkt°n baseball boys have decided
thefamer customer iw an°^ !° a1!6 hquor would be on hand thé visitera ~--------- ------------- Gilkinson, who is wanted for the at- to play in Mitchell with Staffa boys, on
aredrawn me dhlstfamily were informed that the men would not Additional Local Items. tempted murder of Listowel’s chief of ^ept'4- We are sorry to say our boys
chlsin J rochSSLl?Îîfhl”^ lnt? puï ,come- Hearing of this a gang of Mm n 1ir , ----- police at Clinton some months ago. bave a very poor chance to make lenity
ly reqiure or 8desire‘8hiwanse “t?4 bol'o men volunteered, the result bemg erPMWîdne»d^y last Rev-F. S. Rup- Ghambers andhis companion commit- ch,uhstnow’ as the harvest is
not feel indenendJnt toslïti theyÆ? that men came from both townships eÇt, M. A., of Milverton, made us a ted a number of robberies in Perth and °n and a numberarc working some ctis-
the ^desman to whnmdHlmg wlUl and the building went up all the bette? Pleasaut call on ins way home from at Huron and when Chief Bulmer at- tance from the village,
debt All these vicioua°amdt^Sr are m fo1" the absence of liquor. Mr. and Mrs tending the District meeting at Trow- tempted to arrest him at Clinton he fired A painful mishap befell John Hen-
relatioM can^nlv he n„? nn^pffeH^s God6 had a family of seven sons and br vge,V a couple of bullets into the officer and derson at Weir’s flax mill, St Marvs
and safe footing bvfh^furmJ^ lea*hy three daughters. Mrs. Codeandone .. -^Iawkshaw and AV. Wilsonhave f8Cnpe.d: He next turned up at Portage last week. In working around (h!
Ziis debts Tlifs Lar £ar™fr Paym8 son and tw° daughters passed awav be- The latter goes la rrame, where he was arrested for machinery his right hand got cauzht in
greatdearantoof toeL ^ fore tbeir father. He was married tbe„farm, which become?8^ working the flim-flam game and sen- the rollers and beforethe mÏÏfine™
all over tne country Tf tii«8^re de«î® again to Mrs. Cosens, of Trowbridge eant this fall. Chas, Zeran takes Mr tenced to a short term, which has just could be stopped two of the fingc a 
harvest wifi doaB^enddserv?œto he hhT <Jneson’ WiHi^,’ ^l8ons place on the road. expired were badly erti^ed and the hand other
whole business ofthe eountov eveiw in ,^eaÂort^' an°tber Samuel, at ^ J-ATI ageing, ticket agent, Listowel One day last week S. Dickson, Post- wise injured AY m. Weir, one of the
terest will feel that it has been enriched at'hnmo® dipUie'baC'and tbe others are FrPnrt„s tbe following passengers forG! ma8teL8eaforth, received a letter at the Proprietors, also had a linger nipped by 
and strengthened. But if the harvest hnohi^a Waa an affectionate I; R. and connecting lines: Miss R Eoat office bearing the following: “Mr. the rollers on the same day.
simply finds money for new purchases /n F®r ,and a steadfast MissJ Tipping, New Haven" ?{*?$!} Wiison, larmer. Huron Track, Friday of this week. Sept. 4, the Mit-
oflaud with a mortgage accomuani hebThi e£,r0nlftile firs.t regular services v°Jln' 1 vami.8n,Greenwood, Neche, Da- ^c,)lloP 8 Host Office, Upper Canada, chell fall races will take place. $600 
ment, or for new, and ad but needless ehlilèb 6611011 with the Methodist te4®’}Wilson, Regina, N. YV. T • ^01 th America. The writer of this to be given in purses, and some of the 
costly implements, or for barn extens ’ rienthbho ,£ï0WŸn<ige’ in 1855>to his ?î18na It.Acrr, Miss A. Kerr, Arden’ ™ust have forgotten that time flies, and best horses in the Province are expert- 
ions that might be dispensed wïth or work ’ man in churcb non VHH1" Wat,klns. Calgary; J. Shan- bbat pe°p!e and places change with the ed to compete. A baseball match is
for gifts to children, more outofnride religious services of £5*Çn» Man.; Miss Hattie Me- P.asslI>^ °t time. It is now 25 years also to come off between Monkton and
than prudence, or for ostentatious teams A by the ReVl »p!nŸi?°:,no' Martin, Mackin- wm,e T,!P>r- Canadaivas done away Staffa teams. 8. A. Hodge will give a
and wagons, then so far as the farmers MUnSito m™ K“lin,Peel ^r’(’0?-m™°e5ey and daughter'Hen k îlnn”» n°mer 80 y,ear8. 8lnce Mc- PBzeof 83 to the person whose I101 ses 
are concerned, the abundant harvest Tl» fw 1 « a°me back with him. ver, Col., Miss Bowman, Parry Sound. §llloP8 post Office was located on the will draw the largest number of mule 
will have only added a fresh link to his ÎLltr ' B/er Wits the first seltl" , ‘St- Alban’s church people are malt Huron Road at Fowlers hill, about two adults, atone time, into town on the 
fetters of debt. The branch banka in ^,PlSt°fr’i,ThS, funeral took Place on ing great preparationsfor ^thffir to" ®Ue8 west of Seaforth, and the late clay of the 
smaller towns could do great service in ea^y t0 the El™a cemetery and form- vest thanksgiving seivices and test to» 1 ^do,1lh ¥eyer was Fostmaster, but 
pressing this policy upon their custom »»n h uuusual|V lonff procession. The to be held on the813th Ind 14th W there.ha8 been no such post office for 
Ira, BimkerswUh XlesiUe a?™9 hl 1,fel°ng friends Bev. W. Henderaon, M. Aof WleSSn" over half a century. Mr. Dickson has
should give them distinctly to^ under S ,®'?-da^. J°bn Wesley Boyd, will conduct the services’ In Sunrt»v’ a 80 made 6nquiry as to Jos. Wilson, 
stand that their country credits must- llmgton, Charles Coseus, and quite an array of clenrvmen h™1 ^5onei?f the old seetlers can call to
not be increased bela^e of the good H^ito°te/<>hn Adam^and Wm.’ promised to attend on Mond^eveninl mind 8,16113-pan-,, The letter had been 
harvest, but that now the farmer#** arp Sî^îî* u^5vlfuS were conducted in The church will be decorated as in fnrm* Bothwell op the 3rd of Aug-
able, they will be expected to n iv off Mr *R»UJvh ^y^he, Pastor and by Rev. er years with grains, fruit and rtnwera i’Ftt.189188 the Post mark shows, 
old debts, that the retailers will iiave to svmnafhtoA (|wen ^ound. We Miss Parsons, now of Palmerston is Botowell is a post office near Glasgow,
stop renewals, and that their own and tLilafflttion-Bann^7^ family iu onKrvi^01" f°r thti mu8ical Pa« S

• jucky claimant.

Huron County Notes. Perth County Notes.

new

the name of Krotz & Walter.
meeting of the Minister-

(foyfsept^ to*M0nday°Oct. M°"" 

John Blowes of Mitchell, had one of 
his lingers broken while playing in 
game ot baseball the other day««SSks^m?: sr«" «►
visit at Ottawa, Pori Hope and 
points.

a

weeks'
other

High school. Salary, $700 per
been
chell

two
vic-

™a»^teaf^^™ak<7,it.îvo*ab^ ark, Ont.,"in 1824, Samuel Code
•exhausted his powers. To the :_____
woman with any sense it shows any 
thing but that. The want of economy 
is a prolific cause of failure—that is 
the prudent saving of money and its 
judicious investment, 
surer road to There is no 
..... , incompetence than that

or living beyond one’s income, and Uop- 
ang to escape by a stroke of luck ora 
sudden happening of the unexpected. 
Another frequent cause of failure is the 
rack of the ability to recognize the real 
opportunities and promptly improve 
them, In homely phrase if one’s fore
sight were as clear as one’s hindsight 
there would be fewer failures. This’ 
however, is not a reprehensible cause’ 
as foresight of this kind is a special 
gift and sometimes an intuitive talent 
-N ot everyone can have it. These are 
the principal reasons for failure in life- 
5md of these undoubtedly drink, gambl- 
ing, speculation, fast living, and the in- 
tatuation to get rich by 
stroke are the most common. „ „ „„ 
not observe, however, that those who 
have foiled are, as a rule, honestenough 
to make this acknowledgment. They 
a,reu!eady t0 a®81®11 a£|y reasons but the 
right ones. They are not courageous 
•enough to face the music. They will 
uot own up to themselves that the fault 
as their own and not that of their 
mends, or their partners, and the 
world.

grand 
We do

some

M. Kennedy, between the hours of 7 30 
and 11:30 a.m., threshed with a horse
power machine 350 bushels of wheat 
over 100 of which was spring wheat’. 
They also drew in a quantity of oats to 
fill out the half day.

Elaborate preparations are being 
made for a grand picnic which is to be 
! liven by the ladies of the St.
Catholic church on Thursday w„v. 
Speeches will be delivered by M C 
Cameron. M. P.: J. T flarrnnr m p u .’ 
P. Kell 
D. Me

is

races.
James Corcoran returned to Stratford 

Friday night, Aug. 21, from New West
minster, B. C. He reports crop pros
pects as being of the brightest, but ium- 
benng and fishing are the principal 
pursuits followed, and there is plenty of 
competition even in these new under
takings. Cedar logs 10 feet in diameter 
areqmekly manufactured into lumber 
and a large business will be done bv 
Corcoran's Saw Mill Company, which 
started cutting this month.

1

"OTT C-A-IT
A Listowel Souvenir Spoon at 

/-X Gunther’s store. If you 
are going to bay a Watch 

or Clock come to me and you wiii 
be sure to get a good time piece at 
lowest price. My Fall stock is in.

J. H. GUNTHER, Listowel.
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THE SISTERS taking. Paul Brion, out of bed betimes 1 Elizabeth ,

- - «CHAPTER XIV j costumes, that had a gala air about thenf mnJ16 8Cew more dense and dogged the WM fi™ly folded round her. And I comim, a P “ 80011 ** they saw her
IX THE WOMB OF fate. I and of the fresh and striking beautv of at of one anoth!/ m^ffer?,nt to the comfort LnPdef8®)"? ,r? atretched Uke saM^EiiS? of,e‘£er yelco“e.

at tKork a^jTwoanfC,°,ld ‘B" wMle V a‘V Street was aCk“ ITd ?" P£8ition- «T“old k£?Is itTa ?* “S °ther ar™8 EI CHAPTER XVIL

SS^SsaSHi EfflSS^SêsMSsS =§r5rt

EEie9liSSE3Èll^F

£B- rv —ted ter- -, J tente as ffititsSisuS

"" .............. “ aaSI *■*'-»« —“““t "• — ■« ■.•K4l£ ÿV' ÆëSrd 'VS
... .J» teteteïtetete™ Frf sïiffia A--,- «. *. ferr"^*formless danger, of I Eleanor was chilled with the cold and'18°b °f T ,Ief* her instant recognition of him nfJfld’ * and J stood with the throm/in I least—to*£!? tnfle8 of that sort—not in the 

3 was totally iaexperi-1 was not to be thought of that she shm,Id 11* * was foUowed by an instinc- I thl B1trefeta>. as 1 am doing now. They put I made the a™ ^V* the Procession, and
,_nf. ^her nerves. So that I run the risk of an Ulaess from imnrm? ** h1Ve,li,enfclficatloa of him as a sort of Cin ^t stone on the top of the cross^n I traveller» w *^nce of distinguished
lently as she hurriedly pattered exposure-no not for »n thl d^ela’s prince. OI Un ' I one of the towers more than six h,,m?r!J Were there many more of them

S„,r, n aCtlVe, gait- the words session of a littlTpost of Vant!o? ® *5?' Iwretched and terrifWn-drcu^ ~he thought 1 must boas overcomeas he and I?V! ,i,,aVel folm'1 him too-Patty

P.teFfF' *>’ a*-d CHAPTER XVL ^ ~ W

rsteîB""5""-^”*•' —‘-—i—4 C™*,„„ ~s..i?-“ te r?A‘g: isa;-~g?

Pam Brion put his hands bhù^( W ^ ^ more °" ^ss th^ a itsb^,a”lb ar°Und them had reached going toVn'l?"" mmd' What ar8 we

B;';5tete5t2iE’€^EFf pSiS=æE iSrM^Si

F?M:---SS5 ra-^F=^s
£Ep£l|SEEiBill|Si E€=^h££^pBh^SS15
the RiïhàIJf,Wo£^dL muchy°g^dfito NCe!'k2l»Chim-ed-Ü,,a toM inLeZTtthe^e îÂ MG<SJb$ByVU WU1 ^ abIe to ««t Urder,^^8»0^8888 >

ÉS5p^HEESE^|kspsSB5Ete^^EE IIPfS-S

SBgæsæss&r - -
SkS^F53^^ tesB1&kKSVeyr-”-' ~*--»-<x ,,d”""’w1"* Mi^2^55^-=

^-s^^^^4S^’NiS^ss mil «m
s s. a^r. tete; by: .Tsr^^te^RZsa a

chapter XV. "P^SSSV E ^ 25T»1a*-t «•$&Elizabeth finds A friend. ! »nd be so good as to take care of eighth "*“» h°me again' Thcy are »“ carted Mmstif® f'8”*,17 With which he rod Hver oil®5 thC old &shioned.JtefS T& SfitetiJ ïtfr.a. a™,. “'lS3«'s-‘—-»
------- “w s-t teiEa*ES=lfeE£B§5 -iÊSÉr"

her steps, as if with 
if accosting her. 
but her imagination 
upon ; and the
enrol4 ^ Whiîh ,shc was'totally in^xperb Iw^noi to^tbough?1 of‘ttat00^’ “u* Si118 a gentleman wLs''foil 
Xn pB^^^L^LrrieT ^ ,run the riskoML?! ^|t,ve identification of hi
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left out, no doubt inadvertently. The bill IwriL lauoh investivariAiT™ -at m the cause of I of the skin, we readily smtW thl 7 1 ?l Wy ' haa 1,6611 burning for more than 30contained a provision for cultivation an **r- sPealteJ' said he had no knowledge I fused, on the groundZat"it mv JM™| ™orning bath prevents the cold by reducing P®^™’ .

well, which was, as was well known, one of I J^ th respect to the protest. According to I improper conduct or relations „ tiT dl3cl.0“ I the sensitiveness. 8 j American horses are being shippe
the principal provisions with regard to the bls reading of the law he was obliged to I a Minister of the Crown orUÎZÎh® par7of But the cold morning bath does some |Ab®rdeen. Scotland, for coach and dri
«cupation of homestead lands. He “8“ea in connection w,?th Vu^’mvment '> P AT-8 m°r®’ U arousesZrvous aZity by pUrp°8eS’
5™P°“d ÏL 8eC-.,3 to,do a'Tay with the I m' A™76t sa‘d the resignation was not Sir John Thompson delimited motion» “‘f T" the vitaI 6y8tcn‘ f<’-' increased Sir William Gordon Cumming’s relatives

“s.Tc?™te';r8i;,3-ss;£k . 1 ‘

sgss œtiauttsi ™’B3r ? ss-1 issà-saiSa swaa assss jis ,ir. gr*»i t~£f. "7originall/f.r £!'>£ J,VV£L r.d'.u! uuturally tomJ bTfore 7h'e PnvdigJ'iild J V"™"‘ lePid - warm morning both ito “,d?.î6UO'(WO t‘£rtoint rni'm *“wt
80-acre pre-emption should get both for a Elections Committee,and would be reported would be foîto for anv mZ£, T Preat *“P™vement over the lid water ™ ag°"
homestead He also suggested to the Gov- UP?? b? the.m- It had never Icn doubted si,ml ,7 de’*y' I bath- but even these are not to be corn- L By a dynamite explosion at Howellsville,
ernment the advisability of setting apart . Mr: Laurier said the House had not yet mittee existed. By all means lot thZ, C°m ™®“ded- Whoever would enjov the Lest I Ft'’ yestcrday five men were injured, one
Und in the Northwest for a university site. J*6 "informed that a writ had been issued tigation of all committees be’ ZAlll d" health should take his bath two three or fatally’
He claimed that on the basis on "which f^ngston. complete as I Jbie “ f“U and ^ tiroes a week, and retire to bed for a During the past seven days there were 17
Manitoba was made a 1 rovince the North- I jJJJF' dpeîkJr 8ald that a vacancy from Mr. Prior made an anneal to the r f6Bt> tllcrchy allowing nature to secure the I business failures in Canada, as comm red 
west lerntones were entitled to $400,000, d®^h T?8 dlfferent from a vacancy from eminent to deal more liberally tilflirlh I’eatcquilibrium of her forces and promote with 20 for the corresponding perimftest 
*nd therefore all the requirements for irri-1 «signât,on. Where there was a vacancy Columbia, and nre^ed i2, S the best ®°”ditions of health. ' I year. P 8 ^ St
gation and education could be met without fr,om d?ath> 011 the ^aker being informed advantages uponPtlm notice ,ïft h,H and But no bath should be taken while the Much uneasiness is beino Pr(„,rad • v 
unnecessary outlay. I of such vacancy, a warrant should forth-1 1! iH ine.1,nou®e of the House. | patient is wearv fmm 1,^0. wnne ine i auuin uneasiness is being created in buro-Mr. Dewdneysiid that the matter of 160- with issue. His attention must be drawn dredmntr atVicfnr? ‘ £7 , CIPcn1dihlre in Ütcst is then indicated ‘ excitement. I pean political circles by the enormous in
ner® homesteads was under consideration to the vacancy before he could issue a In's ald publk buiMto^^Tfe ^,,Z The bath should never be taken on a full fr^tier 8‘an PS °n ® Auetrian

h-idterSTSgM5tSr$: ,h.,s.»».h.„r• ■ p-r-™atir teli<r3,sS;?,L‘tw‘„"S^ ny v11 d-1plete returns of the census, but to wait till I p]®ld8ed to pay the expenses of the funeral I T. „ After access. I under such circumstances —Dr P ifnhrrt I m gb kl ®d on the ,track at Mimico on
they were all in, as he understood that to be of Slr John Macdonald the Speaker must be the House resumed into supply. Walter in Laws of Health. ' Monday, was resumed last night and again
the opinion of the House. I aware of the late Premier’s death. Mr. Bergeron opposed the proposed con-1 ______ -_______ ' | adjourned.

The Clerk read the order of the House of I Mills (Bothwell) said it seemed as if 8-,T1Ct,l<7? °t‘h® Soulanges canal on the north j JEAN AM» jack. j A negro became entangled in the rones
Aug. 13th, requiring Hon. Thos. McGreevy I . McCreevy was endeavoring to antici-1 8 ® ° , ,® “‘wrence, for which $300,000 Yesterday the Queen of P„„l»nri • . I attached to a balloon at Carolina Beachto attend m his place at 3 this afternoon. " P£te the action of the committee on the h a8 a?k®d’th6™ was already the Beau- the French and British fleeâ off Sni7h™d If’C-’ and was carried several thousand

Mr. Speaker—Is the hon. member for 7!arge,3 W1!ch had beeu referred to them. bar°°f ®anal 0,1 the 8°“th side of the river, amid the booming of cannon an.H he nl,!7 ’ feet into the air, yet reached the earth
Quebec West in liis place ? That should not be permitted. He did not h‘ch, lar8c ammmt of money had liccn of the men-of-vvarsmen , llgaln safely.

Greevy of the action of the House. He had Mr" Kirkpatrick considered that thc mC'}‘0 >be ^- Lawrence canal system. national Complimente‘’’BritohT’^nl'avb1'" 8P66tively^ left Liverpool yeste“dayLme re" 
»ko caused a telegram to 1« sent and had r66,S°ation was null and void, and that .f/*’^ ‘ell explained that it would cost the host in gra^d style thte scasonP Cfi^t trip across. > y
Teceived from the manager of the Northwest I e modlfication should be made in the I £ 1 , m .on more to lmProve the present many’s Emn^rnr waurZvoi i ? a • I , 14. .
Telegraph Company information that the h,P6aker’s announcement. I Beauharnois canal than to build tile Sou- ago with a LimnTnS re.celved a short time I Great anxiety is felt in Manitoba in con-
telegram had been delivered. I Mr- Cameron (Huron), upon the orders of I panal- I s,fen in that^ofanv ®‘î'cumstan66 seldom I sequcnce^of tile receipt of a report from the

Sir John Thompson moved that Mr Mc I he day being called, said : I rise to a dues-1 I he item passed. I IVim-e nf r any, ot'her country. 1 he I C/iitcd^ States signal service stating that
Greevy, member for Quebec West, not hav- “on of Privilege. I desire to say to this .The Speaker announced that he had re- also tasted ofPBritish hosnb w HaVC ^ !*! eXpected in >*orth
Mg attended this day at his placeTn Ibis House that I have been credibly informed, ®elved the following report from the acting terlTwispkfof frieCrhmCf^ y6B- I)ak«ta aad adjacent temtory.
House, pursuant to order of 13th August, be i\nd 1 beIl6ve, that a member of Sergeant-at-Arms : was almost m great as that made f® Wwef L • C °f f601"6’8 Station, Que.,
taken in custody by the sergeant-at-arms tb,\ I'rJ8enl Parliament lias been guilty House of Commons, liam on shore ^ What oueefne l1’ dled m.th6 Montreal General Hospital yes-
wttehdmg this House, and that Mr. Speaker Iof trafficking in the patronage of his The Honomhle fh» «tJ?i *awa’ Aub' ^ 1S91- Europeans are^^ savs the If.I V iP rr th7,e r,®r<la? fï?ma wound caused by the acci-
do issue his warrant accordingly. P couaty ™ his riding by disposing of Gov- ÏTS ‘ÎMuoT to mport that I EnÿaCd and Æce 'IreZ 3®"^' di8Charge of bia while he was

The motion was carried unanimously. eminent offices for a consideration. Per- reached Quebec at 3 p. m., nndf/t once nuLlc other that a ship in midchannel can »®a^ d 7“g a °”g a rouyh road-
The House went into Committee of Ways so"ally l kn°w nothmg of the matter. I honm"hi^offleè n,‘hmaS, Mc0rc6vy ut his both countries ^iach has a ?ot nf hi ght Natural gas was struck at Belleville on 

“dMea"8- " on'y d681r6Tto say that I have been credibly flSd himf ™i7:,Urt°J,hmrJn‘™7o71wim,,‘liicn0t «hips lounging about with nothîL he Thur8day at a depth of 120 feet. The flow
Mr. boater said he proposed to make a | ™fr°nM»d’, ■LaSt e,venl?8 I notified the mem- «dcr good authority, that ho left' Quebec by the do tha,i make8 their crews miseraUc ^Yh Cnl7Cd “ flamc four feet hikh, which burned

change in the item of lieer, ale and porter 7 f - aijiament agamst whom this com- }^™!1£tTru'1k Itadway, but I was unable to find for the first time in more than a „„7ri ^ a day- At night the hole was plugged,
imported, and also in excise duty upon beer plal,,t 18 about to be laid that I would to- ueb^ 't181 b6 left L century a French fteet has iusVv^f 1 f and driUing wa8 resumed yesterday morn!
made from other materials than" mite, such day°r a 86m6 6a;>y date bring the matter îouï®ob™t '®e®nkv“k SmIth‘Xil E«gli8h port Why not betoe » V in® 'ing’
as sugar, rice or corn. In Canada so far J? tbf attention of Parliament. I shaU read Scrgcanl-at-Arms. ' costs the respective governmente li. tll A curious result of the chloride of cold

Tim* xcrieTt v hit STl fr°m pLeteoTthe t lie oî theHouic11 L Mr’ Camferon <Huro") moved that Mr. or nothin« . while tile vessels are =ure,for, drunkenness by means of which
beer made from sucar rke ^ cgh T*1 follows : of the House. It is as Cameron, of Huron, having stated from his commission and steam is up. bund,reds of,men have been relieved of their
ttml^ dX^dfe f Nr FJ a vacancy tt/^sit^T ^ ïy ÏÏft fighLcTanotTer. TrÏÏe dS wiite ^ntst ife ±IL Tindr^

œnt^'inatead Tone ^belevied^8 two pTÜquV'tete Sr"' t8^» ^lfith ffist.tgS Mn C^hmne^mem” Brit?m daren’t gTffito'l ^oTwftTany P^ThB1‘”Pwheri"11 the11*6s^ntearium t

raise correspondingly hi Tt "teTaTro" Northumberland. ^ ’ y °f Je8 f°r 7a3> Northumberland, can be estab- "®lghb,,r of bcr siz6 i sl>6 isn’t a bit afraid ‘?°abed- hav6 either no address at all or only
retiLiT6 m°Than ®0rSP°^g*y’ applied ffireJndlZ ^ SimpSon was vet^ ant tiTto^st T®^d*»5d t6"6’ ïf^^heh ^ "d ^ Pe"°n

corn ami lice/th P‘oi,ject brim/Trevemt I 3‘ That Edward”Cochrane then was ami Skin^ xfVt J?essrs’ Dickie, Tisdale, ^“‘.debtmfi m the Crimea and their joint Peter Grant while running on the main 
the manufacture of Jthat kind of teer h “w is’ the member for the House of Com- Huron ’ H»Tt’rfîbTi,T ,Ca.m6ron, of ty France sho.dd“l? “ Bgypt’ Britain h™°k of the Grand Trunk Railway near 
being of a very poor quality and to preserve mon8 for the electoral district of the east 11,« W elH^8 8tat^d that he llad abandoned im,,.li„,7^77f h ^1 , 71® °ut,grown their Kmgston to escape from a heavy rainstorm, 
the manufacture of iTfrom niate l ridin8 o{ the said county of^ Northumber J"l>f bl86harges, which is of a baby*8 ‘ P661 ,about that old affair at was struck by a suburban train and runMr. Mills (Bothwell)—Will the hnn I knd, and a supporter of the Government I general nature, on the ground that it was I , , * In<iee^i they would have done I ®ve.r- His legs were so crushed that ampu-
gentleman say which is the Zod aualitv’ 4- That in the year ISSSit w^ coTruntlv ÎÏÏ There would therefore be r̂nC^.could Britain have had her way, tat,on waa necessary at the General Hospi-

Mr. Foster hoped the hon. gentleman I aBreed to by and between the said Edward I ““'j th,i66 charB68 for investigation. I hvooneJ1 tT 18 m?re Ylll,n6 to I ‘al- Grant had his head down, and the
would not interrupt him It ^iad been I Cochrane and the said Hedelv H Simmon I Mr-Cochrane In answer to the charges l... ï® 68 be bygones—when it chanced I heavy rain prevented him from noticing the
thoughtwiseto raise the exciidutv noon ‘hut if the said Hedeiy HSimpsonwoud ^ “’f h°n' n!eml,1r for HllroI> a8am8t T “meout ahead. France, however approach of the train. He is from Shan-
this kind of poor beer from 3 cento to ïo make and deliver to one James Stanley two t'® P C® ^ ?°u8e ye8terday. 1 bamilfes dwW® 80me ,of the Kentucky nonville, and was employed by McArthur
cents. Therefore, it was ^tended to add Promissory notes for $100 each, endorZd bv b. say that Ï am innocent of ’a™168 whose great-great-grandfathers Bros.
6 cents instead of 3 cents, as waa proposed | 80me responsible person, he (the said Kite nev™*™! made agaIn8t ,n®> and that 11 t bl°w* and shotguns about a The International Socialist Workingmen’s
upon imported ales porter and beer ^Thi» Iward Cochrane) would procure the anooint t made any corrupt agreement with ay 7 -?f something equally in-1 Congress at Brussels closed its session on 
would make the'dT^T ^^rte^ ment of the sai/l Hedel^ H. slmpsoTo^the t ^^^ThThad'T ‘wk^tn ^ po8^ity Saturday after passing a resolution declar
article when in bottles 38 per cent, and sa,d off,c? °; 1'ghthouse-keeper for the Gov- fix of the second hranT ? 7h 6vt aQd But at l^t Fnuland Ld Pp- ®r 8mce. mg the absolute equality of the sexes and
from the United States about 40 per cent. 6r°m6nlt bghthouse on Presque Isle Point. I as Lfore that no 1 h h® cbarge*> bing nos“ bv nroxv tifronTt^ ar® ru,h’ 6allln8 for thc repeal of all special legisla-
Upon both the average would be Vi nor I 5- That the said Hedeiy H. Simnson in I î’ aa.b€to^e» no such corrupt agree-1 :rn5_lafi 7?. Pr5;xy through their ugly I tion for women.
cent. When inerted in casks th^ pro- Pur8>‘a”66 °{ 8ald corrupt bargain, did mkke between ‘ umTnd ’oŒh efthTdir^Uv ho8t their hearty and irrestetibïe m^neT ,Tït°maS May & Co'. wholesale merchants 
centage would be higher, as follows: British, thesa,d, two Promissory notes for $100 each, or indirectly I desire wlr ■ i »nd the Frenchmen are absorhi!» PI .k of Montreal, have taken out an action
40 percent, ; United States, 60 per cent I Procured their endorsement by a responsible tion to this charge to sav’ thatrwLV ' h T" I gm and Scotch^ whiskev «„,11 j_ymol,th I against Mr. F. X. Cousineau, of Toronto,

had no donhi th#» t + and he J „ jy tu s : j n » , Q, I was received by me for any personal use nor I As for the Lnglishmen, they will I ^j8consm» was entered yesterday by an

Resolutions embodying the proposals were the Peonage of the Government in and for I ^,d ^oflri^h1 bv^ If oe.tween SimP8on softer h^Tts^hev tl}lcker heads and ,Car ,24. of. _ynion avenue line,
carried. P ^ I said county, corruptly entered into nHiPr I , ^fhlc.h. Simpson was to I., v* he»rt8> they will inform one another I Brooklyn, last night Mamie Roach, agedMr. Borden said that in view of the I corruPfc contracts withothcr person or per- lirrifn0 °?Goodrich’8 tarm- This I a blanked good fellow 18» Jumped from her seat and without a
recent treaty between Spain and the United I 80ns in the years 1888,1889 and 1890 • that I vî® ? no 7a/ f,or my ^efit, I ... SJ® î° kn®w hlP* All of which w,ord of warning empited the contents of a
States he desired to àsk ifhi accordance 8uch Pc^on or persons would receive from P»T .7" P°,lltlcal- ( derived no ad-1 ttbe.da.V .whenironclads shall be I vial of vitoral into the face of Conductor
■wivh the convention of I860 existing Ithe Government the position of keeper or I Mag® ther6fr°m- I . PP®** I® Ibe‘r8kms and turned into col- Cbarle8 Garbardt. The woman said she did
between Great Britain and Spain Canadian I ke®P®rs or attendants of other bridges onlr.^r Amy°t called attention to matters I mil ?hty'to“ BV68 sb,a11 be Put into I‘t for revenge, Gerbardt having on Friday

Products would be admitted^b“ nS saidcanal, • a"d that in pursuance of such 2d35t to 188*8 whfTh TH® ZZZl were°W ^ f°°U their ^ ^ ruined her’Porto Rico on the same footing as American I corr^Pt bargain and bargains such pay-1 po8e(] jt waB staLfi th fc t}f ^ pro' I ___________ _________ I fi.A Party ascending the Peek on Mount
products. Doubt existing in this matter ments w®f® made and such appointments would beteom To rm) to sSTT ®7 Pat Hi. Foot la It. Blaa® recently were compelled by bad
was causing great iniurv to Can».dmn Iwer® received. honn n ir »^ou,uuu to $4«>0,000. In I T>..frai_ >7- _ I weather to return before arrivinu at thewith these ,mints. Vthought the most ~ That said Edward Cochrane duringthe $3?8 m but thTvetr toe* cT W°Uld thinkîam ’ y0° reallysummit When the party reacid the
favored nation clause should protect perloda afo»-»a‘d made such corrupt offers Ito be $4.50 744 ThprVw.»1. 8 ed Harry-vi indeed ' But then v Pet‘t Plateau fierce gusts of wind released 
Canada. He also asked if Spain had given 0,tb®r Perjona. which offers were not ticks tteri thatTntT p T T" know, I’m no judge of beauty t’ h ’ y°u an avalanche which hurled a Brunswicker
notice of the termination of this treaty as finally carried out. p'°‘on ™at contract. Finally the ow- m_no judge of beauty ! named Roth, and his guide, Michael, into a
one year was required. Continuing, he said : I don’t propose to this caM the narneT toe “ Always Met Him. crevasse. The two men were dashed to
tionidT 8f“' d 7real m7“y rcprcaenta say anything further on the subject. I croft, was unknown. f People1 were kskîng Bradford Era: “That man Slosheris1"®0®8’
^»Lht to this man® T®hGOVerDn,eBt in den t propose at present to follow up the who was Bancroft. No clue couh^ he I ?®tting to ** » terrible drinker,” said The strike on the Lake Erie & Western is
tTiet an authoritative Tbey w®r® trying statement I have made by any motion in obtained to his whereabouts. Was anybody Droscher “ What makes you think so ?” as tight as ever, and not a wheel on a
Burnish Government^iv® statement from the this House. I am not the guardian of the I interested in this contract besides thl Col- lnq.u'red Broscher. “ Why, every place I Height car on any of the divisions lias
thc al cv£l »T7 The contention as to honor and dignity of Parliament. That nollys ? He did not know. The brothers g° mbo aftcr a drink 1 find him there.” (erned since last Monday night Yester-
SSi SffSL, rS^Z»8,^ .“Î reeponsibility rest, on the shoulders of hon. had" not quarrelled. There mght ~ .. ------------------ day all the clerks in the freight houses
StatM wa^TmtoTI ,,ntll.tb®“tb®Umted members on the other,Me of th® Hous®. I be some reptile found there. How n -, ™«,t Men. along the line were laid off, there being no
bU es was making no special concession to shall leave that responsibUity with hon. was it that the Department of Publte , Brooklyn L,fe : “There are two social work at any point. A despatch from 

*Mr McNeill i»k»d if it .i ■ • ««"‘•«men opposite. Works had been transacting business so long I functlo“8 th»t a man always attends, no Lima, Ohio, says the situation there is
of thé Miniate 8k® 1 lf >t was the opimon Sir John Thompson said that the charges I with a supposed contractor ? The Govenv I matter how many previous engagements he unchanged.
01 ™6 Minister of Justice that Canada which Mr. Cameron had iust read bv wav I ment had tried to ci,:„m tu„ rir. , , I may have.would be able to enter into |irefcrential o{ » matter of privilege required ^ore withholding intomation That'made thby “ What are they Î” „Th®..Jremya, declares that the
tritostetldiml a,entf W‘,th i°rCat Britom, not- attention than they coulif possibly receive accessories8after the act Man^ of thl “Hi« own marriage and his own funeral, T^Bin follddXT ‘ f a‘ prc8ent. diacn8s'
mthstanding any treaty having the favored after merely listening to the reading of documents in the case were forties and 1of coure®’ nnUte f tforb,ddl”g foreigners to reside
nation clause which the latter might have them across the floor of the House, more obtained money under false nSdT.i d I m . ~T. . . ---------------- outside of towns or to purchase or lease real
with another country. especially as when Mr. Cameron was read- Sir lohn TtiL™!! P^““one. I Clubs ought to hav® no trouble to fill up ®8tate !n the country in some of the pro-

Sir John Thompson replied that he did mg it was impossible for some members to I stood that notice of these mnti' W®1 “n?I n*®7 ranks wben every baby is a base Vinces adjoining Austria. This law, it is
not desire to give his own opinion. h<£r distinctly1. Under thecircumstencll Tn to the Government That had“ i’’® ®"f T bf r®tr°8P68fve. Foreigner who,

Aller Recess. b® ^ou5,ht th® b®=t course would be departed from for an une Jpteined rea^n.’ Ifa member of Parliament becomes bank- OeTo^ and whoTOiT ““‘t °f t»®U‘T?'
The House went intoCommittee of Supply, tmdayl and'The atteiteton of® th^House I name® ha 1 r"'gkt ^ true tEat a ficSs«‘«ng .or vet- ^tive fand^bf ^UtOO tod™ » by tie

Sjtay^^aaav.., w. Jag£“spolitical fund of the Conaervativ» I a°n®un®emenJ' made by the Speaker at I was $5,000 lower than the next I °il to solder the cranium bones. It
SO had not sufficient information to teT hid TecrivlTthlf T “‘r*®8’ that h® Mr. Cmneron (Huron) asked how Sir |? then wrapped in a tight bundle, and its 
charge, but he asked Mr. Bowel, to inv^i- McGree/y aslhctem^^^ebel W^ I mTsSm^ ĉY^’ p^to dt I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ “ ‘

Mr. Bo well said that although a direct * new election he îwrfri Nvarrant tor a j fend in Parliament and before the country I Chappie—You do not seem very clear
charge had not been made, L wouldT lution nrovidinv for m°v® a resolu- the conduct which had l»een availed. " about Jennie’s reception of your proposa"
deader to ascertain where the liTkswere i Æ ÎÏ® The House adjourned at H.30 p. m. Johunv-It’s all settled, dca? boyP Aave

The Speaker announced that a vacancy statement mad. hv m. a ™ . .17. .. I ---------------------- -------- th® refu8al of her.b-V“A the • rePres6»tation of McGreevy’s seat at the tiimfhe tendered I The whisker ' “Ah “ *^e P®4®1168-1 Sl[t ia not étrange that very few men know
Quebec West by the resignation of Thomas his resignation was being lawfully contested • * them 611 teeth with I themselves intimately. Most people like to

* ““ira. » avoid disagreeable acquaintances.

NEWS OF THE WEEK./

!

d to 
riving

on their

l Tbe^®affi6r Loc^Lombard,Capt. Stephen,

arrived at Dundee experienced hurricanes 
during the voyage, and the weather en
countered was so severe thst the men having 
charge of the cattle on hoard were unable 
to approach them for two days. Seventy- 
seven head of cattle were lost and scarcely 
one head escaped injury. There was a 
sickening scene at the vessel was discharg
ing her cargo, a number of butchers being 
busily engaged for several hours in killing 
cattle both aboard the steamer and on the 
quay.

t
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It is disgusting to people seeking 
after truth in political matters to ob
serve how some of the Tory and Grit 
papers, for party interests, try to evade 
and cover up the dirty work at present 
polluting Canadian politics in 
tion with the McCreevy and Mercier 
scandals.
Standard, for reasons best known to 
itself, keeps painfully silent on matters 
relating to the McGreevy affair, but de
votes columns to Count Mercier’s little 
grab. To suppress half of the truth is 
both dishonest and unfair, and below 
the standard of honest journalism. To 
what extent such a course 
party ends is quite another matter, but 
shame be it said to the political party in 
this age that cannot retain the confi
dence of the people in the sunlight of 
equity and truth.

---------- )o(-----------
•jm

R. M. BALLANTYNEconnec ts
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COOKING STOVES I !To all appearances there is a screw
loose somewhere in the manner of con
ducting the departmental examinations.
Complaints from various 
continually being heard in referei
ZXSÆï SZS X S: Fal1 is ^ a"d Wi/l‘!r is S»™1*' “d preparations are now bei„„ „ ni,
Educational Department, we would " eather. Call and See OUT Splendid line nf St-nvoa i t n® m ,e f°r the Cold
suggest that hereafter parents, teachers, elsewhere. Prices veiW rPa snnnhli bef°re PUrchaSmg
and others interested in the higher edu- ° vel * reaSOnabie.
cation of the youth of Ontario will look 
s harply after the learned men coostitut 
ing the Board ofExaminers at Toronto.

The Kincardine Review expresses a 
truth in these words : “The fact that 
some of the best candidates at the re
cent exam’s were “plucked” while some 
of the poorer were successful inclines 
this journal to the belief that there’s 
considerable of a lottery about these 
departmental examinations.”

PARLOR STOVES ! ! a Fine Worsted Suit fop
BOX STOVES I !source aie

to

$18.00.

Where is
Hardware, Tinware, Mixed and Unmixed Paints kept in stock.

—.,_ —________JOHN ROGERS, Atwood.

McGinty
Now?31tf

perstition, that such a state of affairs A a. , T .
exists. We, in Ontario, know but very AtWOOQ, T il tTPry Î 
little after all of the dishonest tactics "
and corrupt practices resorted to by 
men in high places in our benighted, ———4^ Bine rigs- good horses, 
Rome-cursed sister province of Que- U ke^t ^ tlfe ^twoSS

Hon. Wilfred Laurier is a gentleman, moderate^Special ^ates
an orator, and somewhat of the type of !lÜlms . others requiring livery 
Sir John Thompson in point of honor all ïn^nnn^nt 1CaUyV^'^.splendid Carry-

A. FRAME. Call and examine our goods, 
we guarantee tothMT.i5.Tr""K3,e.e‘Sfk

THE MEN A T THE HELM OF 
STATE.

What shall we say of the men at 
present guiding our fair ship of state?
From the different biographical sketch
es gleaned from our exchanges and other 
sources, we cannot say that Premier 
Abbott is altogether a man worthy of 
the fullest confidence of the Canadian 
people. It was he, among others, who 
offered to sell our country to the Am
erican Republic in 1849. He signed the 
disgraceful annexation document. He 
also was guilty of some “funny work” 
in connection with the Canadian Paci
fic Railway scandal. Of course he is 
discharging the duties of the Premier
ship pro teni, and as soon as the party 
can find a man fitted for the place of 
trust, he will be kindly asked to step career.
down. However, Mr. Abbott possesses Hon. Oliver Mowat is to-day the first 
some good qualities which commend living Canadian statesman, 
him to the people, his attitude in deal- guided the destinies of the fair Pro- 
ing with the present scandals at Ottawa vince of Ontario during the past seven
being indeed commendable. While he teen years with signal triumph and as 
is, to all intents and purposes, doing his no other man before him, and as a con- 
best in the interests of Canada at pres- stitutional lawyer has won laurels for 
ent, he is better qualified for his old himself and his country. A Christian, 
position in the Senate than in grappling a shrewd politician, an able statesman 
with the more weighty and embarrasing and a leader of men. For a progress-
problems of state in the Commons. ive people, a country jealous of her Before purchasing elsewhere Our

Of Sir John Thompson, we candidly liberties and proud of her Christian in- PPC^ cannot be equalled. We are not
believe that he’ is the ablest and most stitutions, Hon. Oliver Mowat is worthy our neichlioHnf ® tg00ds j»1? of
statesmanlike member of the present of the highest honor in the gift of such splend/line of hivy and iight Over TIip 777 Qf • it ,
Dominion larhament. He is as able a people and country. coatings on hand. All work A 1 d- B6 < H btOTC IS Headquarter m ListftW#i| for
as he is just, and by reason of his high W. R. Meredith, leader of the Opposi- Th„ v « * „ _ _ U"CI Uf
sense of honor and unswerving loyalty tion in the Ontario Legislature, is like- remaSyZJ011 for past Nonage, we FOP DrV GOOdS GrOPPTlPQ
to the principles of right regardless of wise a man of integrity and ability. y ^ VVVIO, VTl UUcI 16S, V-flO Llllllfir
party, he has won the confidence of both He is doubtlessly the ablest man on the T)r»pCQ frODfl o
Conservatives and Reformers in and Opposition benches. Having been so CURRIE & HEUGH AM VTUUU.O, OCC.
out of the House. And were it not for long on the shady side of the Govern- ’ Plpaap Poll onJ TT l ^
one weakness in the career of the man, ment his best energies have not been ATtVOOD, ONT. vdiI and 066 US When you Come to T
namely, his allegiance to the Roman brought prominently before the people
Catholic faith after having been brought It is a truism that occasion makes the __DADFio
up a Protestant, Sir John Thompson man. Mr. Meredith is a clever lawyer * • B 5
would, we believe, be Premier of Can- an able representative of his party, and 
ada. His religion may not be regarded better still, he is an honest man, which
as a weakness by some of our readers, in the immortal words of Burns! “is the U dmACP CUam 
but we protest, and will ever protest, noblest work of God.” iiClIIUJSO 0(100
against any Roman Catholic, Reformer ■ _______________„ ■
or Conservative, filling the highest and o«l I _
most trusted position within the gift of “ 0316 Of tO Rent. --------
this Protestant Canada. We say this ___
tiling of* the conraptnature^^riRnoM Zo?Noafin | REMOVED I
effects of Romanism. We believe in 1 of^townsln^of GreV^ _____
British justice and the equality of man, buildings, large clearing in the best
but when the principles of a corrupt i of cultivation, conyenient to HE harness, shnn nf TT religion are such as to conflict with the factnrv "wm*’ ,post ,°®ce a“d cheese [ LSh°P °f

again, Rome shall never wield her HENMAN, or to ’ , ® jjhe E Orestei'S block,
sceptre over enlightened, Protestant THOS. FULLARTON Atwood, where he is pre- _________ _

SSvJSiS 5=- - - - - - - == SÊÏE" WM. MEREST, Furniture Dealer, Atnofl,
re', mid wholly unfit fo^theptsitkin"! 0USe Heavy and light harness S^amffan*1 assortment of all kinds of Furniture
chief magistrate of a Canadian pro- For sale or to Rent made to order. Full lines aMDfai}cy Picture Frame Moulding, Cabinet Photo

srroJirtsr-rjr prortljr alte”d/d i ° ds deliTered t0 toy part of ^0™$
sTs-iiars:Calla“to—sh„». s,atio"at
«I m «ce, ignorance and papal su- 23-41n Atwood,bnt U POPE Hearse'?tte“ded t°. at any time. First-class

H. POPE. Hearse in connection. Furniture Booms opposite P. Ô.

bee.
A. FRAME, Save you from $251-ly Box 14, Stratford, Ont.

CONSUMPTION.
MtmtsttïisrSiSE
•rBeiAr WlU eend me thelr EXPRESS and P O addresf

st*w«ls?f To. “tS’o«St“ *“““

ed position. Of his statesmanship cap
abilities we know little; of his scholastic 
and oratorical abilities, we know more. 
He is superior to Hon. Edward Blake, 
inasmuch as he is more practical than 
the ex-leader. Mr. Blake was altogeth
er too much of a theorist for a young 
country demanding immediate and de
cidedly practical legislation, With the 
possible exception of the late Hon. 
George Brown, Mr. Laurier is the ablest 
leader the Reform party have ever had- 
As a politician, tactician and states
men, much depends upon his future

to $5 on each
--NEW--

Suit.

Fall Goods !!laroine MACHINE OIL !
The famous heavy Boiled Oil for all Machinery, 

who use it once use it always.

McCoU’s Renowned Cylinder Oil
hand when needed. We ask our Cus-
omers and the Public, generally, to Has no equal for Engine cylinders. Give it a rial

M,tefrrUSe!?',.%ware of imitation 0 Lar ine
Made only by McColl Bros. & Co., Toronto.

For Sale by J. ROGERS, Atwood.

Those

He has

CALL AND BF/Ri
OUR GOODS

THE 777 STORE !
a

own.

JOHN RICOS.
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Laments music store in Listowel All

p'

^0.11 Fairs.

Elma, Atwood, Sept. 29. 
Tnai!?ef^tVnA,Sept- 28 and 29-

|S|5SEB,
sais£3SE,|

X-iatest Market Reporta.

ATWOOD MARKET.
istffZdmto?sa”eTnmtMs?8gultOWnship

The Misses Machan, of Mitchell are 
Quests of Miss Jennie HaiVey this

I

YOU Fall Wheat.........
Spring Wheat . . ."
.Barley___
Oats.......................
Peas.............. ............
Pork.............. "
Hides per lb...!'. 
Sheep skins, each". !
Wood. 2 ft................
Potatoes per bushel 
Butter per lb.... 
Eggs per doz....

$ 90S 95 
85 no 
35 40
28 30
55 CO 

5 00 5 50 
4 4M 

50 1 25 
1 15 1 50 

60 60 
13 14
a 11

The masons are pushing R. m Bal- 
lantynes block forward in good

tÜUS; Wm‘ Brown> of Eglinton, near

ï3ôs Bsres'Xi"'
brickwork is completed. It is an ae- 
htgeltl0n t0 the nortb end of the vil-

s-savaatt:'

seen.

A supply of Spices such as ^ace, Pepper, All
spice, Ginger, Tumeric, Cloves,

TORONTO GRAIN MARKET.
8 90SFall Wheat ... 

Spring Wheat.!
Barley........
Oats.............
Peas___ _
Hay............... ;;;
Pressed Hogs .

................
Butter___

Septal touch 3ti0naI’St' J°hn> »• B., ^tat0eSperbag

9330.Cara- 432nd°rthem’Walkerton. Sept. 29 to Oct. 

© Peninsular Fair, Chatham, Sept. 29 to

Oct3 2ada CentraI- ottawa, Sept. 23 to

31

y- Cor,andcr’ Mustard’ Celefy- Cin- Br entete„lereit 
namon, Nutmegs or Mixed Spices, in fact

anyth, ng'at all with which the good Housewife puts down “'Z^ZTj.ZT.m 
such fine Pickles at this time of the year. If so your

mèn°cingUeaStd9tmeptemb"r 15tb’

was, “An 75
8 00
5 00 5will

12
14

000

STAR LIVERYI CUBE FITS ! I ATWOOD, ONTARIO.
forîti'todtiS6thc* Jfhe, 8ta* Livery is equipped

aM in1»».1188' fast and gentil drivers

Efr™ Teri61"6^the^traielUng publi1/

tear* — »-"*

Richmond Pea Harvester!

■wants can be supplied by the com- with

ç.tS^Rp„ï!Œ=$ÎS,lï
ment on Wednesday. They show an 
lgSr®ase f"r the past 10 years of onlv
linmilio l th,e totaI Population of the 
Dominion to be only 4,823,344
figures are very disappointing.

O yer the Atlantic.-H. Hoar and

man's c?bout tw0 months. The Bee

Mi™ *F= «œ 

sf^^rtawstt gSjsrau sjtbs £
The brickwork on Mrs. Porterfield’s ^ew Yôrk Hera'îd remark^whti a fort? 

houserewmnhe 13 c°mpIeted> and the unato woman she is who’ declined to 
shorUv 'U b ready* for occupation KSr{7 blm-, Men Worth marrying don’t 

y’ kill themselves because a woman refus-

? ^w»n?SS5 fUUh0USeS Wherever hi pKprha^ f™

f ,y®u intend of course to make your |and g°ne on try mg?00™6 m°16 °f a man

rightdawayntVVenUtlmnSyou0lshOTld0se! I memteredTast BARLEY.-It will be re. 
what Irwin has to say in another col-, I

S J™ Morris scribe to the Goderich farmers throughout th^countryto thl 
lrfS:7Jams Wilson, our hope that if it yielded well the farmer!

sssi.« “ “6-’->"»»* “* kx

Mrs. Robt. Morrison and five child n??/ww Bitherlto the great bulk of 
ren left for Brandon, Man TuMdav TTnit»a <7.h 3 ,been shlPPed to the 
where they will join Mr AIordson Al ’ l ,wUeveas if the two-row-bert Moirison. her brother in law ai vailety can be successfully grown we
companied thé family. We wish them Fn <r?uhm *36<LVittter price for it in the 
a safe journey. * wish them I English market than we have hitherto

a , . be®a receiving for the six-rowed variety
R,.° clearing sale of dry goods, m the American market. Thos Dick- 

grocenes, etc., commenced last Wed- son’ of Elma, informs us that he has 
nesdayat J. 8. Gee’s, .Newry. It will R.earl7 two acres of the new barle! aid 
continue for one month. His adver the yield is excellent and the sample A 
ularoe|f thii cu"cuflars gWe full partie- /-better than his native six-rowed vat 
vo ids f tb great sacnficc of staple ‘®ty. We would suggest that the local 
g00ds’ buyers buy up a quantity of the two'

The FAms.—For the benefit of our f’n'mitr! w ?>y ,, ,.8hip ifc to the Old

“iBK H
r «œæïstîmsI

d,y^ ^1-60; Other days, [^ey d° men. ^ woman does not take 
$2.00, tickets good to return Sept. 28th n(^ly t° trouble. Her nature leans to

to the station agent. w y ity to a foe. The woman halno for-

iJsSaHkhm,0,' Krs EE£s“:■■

the poet’s lines of lamentation- “if Jo !lt differed 11®! ?n.m‘ty and an hon- 
soon I am done for, what was I bel.m twn 0P1.m0n that between
for?”-Advance. was i begun fwomen might exist without disturb-

mg the warmest mutual affection. In 
friendly relations woman is capable of 
devotion and sacrifice—even to the 
hesitating sacrifice of her life. In un
friendly relations she is a goose._Ex.
pivtuet vaIuabIev contemporary, the

SfXIXStaXsSuS
enterprising management of W. H
* f'th»’ banks amoÇg the best weeklies 
of the Huron tract. The editor, after 
noting the varied improvements made 
in the paper since assuming control, 
closes by urging upon the merchants to 
show their appreciation of the expend

“It is said that W. T. Farrell whn m.i1?111 a bu3lness point of view, 
has been teaching the young Mea how elfin bas s?me ?f.the meanest, close- 
to shoot in Turn berry, lias secured a Tnïlé tlnen,lCrpn »' P5 merchants west of 
situation as traveller for a St I nuis !,!?r,”F0' 9ae °I these same chicken- 
Mo., firm, at a salary of 875 per monte’ ?0*i e. mortaIs Put this question to us and the trustees of the schw! and the °J lfapparen,t deep concern!
parents of the children attending said I1’ Belton, our local paper never
place of learning are not pleasef with ?PPear? t° thrive any length of time?
the conduct of Mr. Farrell for nnitHnJ jW2 tbere 8 M------he skipped out neck
his employment without first givingdue !nd miitVhl^debtjP — got into trouble 
notice of his intentions, especially m b the t,own’,etc- etc.” A look
his salary had recently been raised If advertising patronage
such be true he should be brought to thrift™!!!.1. loca Pfper will answer 
task, as such a scurvy trick is enfirelv this oft repeated question. There is a

S!fiws|.îtfsS5 gasa^isaiSaï

ATWOOD DRUG» & BOOK STORE.
27tf W. D. GILCHRIEST, Prop.

Partridge shooting is in season

»SSSg,fc Ch'r»~
Crossley and Hunter will commence 

meetings at Norwich on Sunday, Sept.

The

Fall.
September.
E. E. Harvey preaches in the Presby- 

tenan church next Sunday morning.
J. II. McBain preached for Rev. J. 

Livingstone, Listowel, on Sabbath 
last.

Mrs. Wm. Pelton, of Listowel, was 
visiting relatives iii the village last Sat
urday.

Miss Kate Ersrtne, of Monkton 
was visiting her sister, Mrs. Harvey’ 
last week. J

Miss Fioe, of Toronto, lately of Eng 
land, was the guest of Mrs. Johnson 
last week.

No damage has been done by frost in 
Manitoba and the weather has again 
turned warm.

The harvest is past and the summer 
is ended, and The Bee will be sent for 
the balance of the year for 25c.

Crop prospects in England are poor. 
From Westmoreland and Leeds reports 
of grain destroyed haye been received.

Dr. G ibson, of London, takes charge 
of Ur. Hamilton’s practice while the 
latter is attending camp at St. Thom-

)

T'flrlPi- ; ’ • i
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TTsEISéSS"stereii!’ c"tdgri” tHS
rK:yS&E,mat°™ShiV- ftKpea1*^,6^

B"^ies ““ Wagons.

horseshoeing AND REPAIRING

12 4m HENRY HOAR, Atwood.

a

IS.
Now is the time to advertise your fall 

and winter goods. We ask our readers 
to keep their eyes open for the fall an
nouncements.

Parties owing this office will do us 
a needed favor by dropping in and settl
ing their indebtedness. We are in 
urgent need of money to meet our cur
rent office expenses.

J. A. Hacking, Listowel, directs the 
attention of parents to his full lines of 
High and Public school books. See his 

. beautiful wall papers which he is selling 
at 20 per cent discount

?Rof. E. Stone Wiggins, the weath
er prophet, will soon appear in a new 
role. A novel from his 
with life on the planet 
published in New York.

SOMEcomplaints have been made that 
the new potatoes are rotting. P. R 
Jarvis, of Stratford, offers this as a 
preventive: “Dig potatoes and sprinkle 
them with newly slacked lime. This 
will kill the fungus and prevent its 
spreading to other potatoes.”

We have conceit enough to believe 
that Elma can furnish a tug-of-war 
team that can do up any team in Perth 
and make it exceedingly interesting for 

■ the Zorra champions. Two of our men 
—.Tno. Morrison and James Hanna- 
pulled with Stratford against Lucknow 
last week.

A camp meeting is announced to take 
place at Moorefield on Sunday, Sept. 6,

ssswssros assar&j&rS»
Canada for August and Septem- expiration îlAhn n’»v?Wevf ’ at tbe

ber.—A Southern dialect story, of ah- ens came mt J!6hriîLWeea .the chick- 
sorbing interest, by a Virginia Cana- as thollh°H,Vi^ | fuht aijd intelligent 
dian, will be found complete in tbe excent tw*n^J*^?hed t,lemi 
August and September numbers of withPthp Asimi1!>CtlJV\re afflictec
Canada, tlie new national magazine. fromexn^î!î^^evidentlly contracted 
The two numbers will be sent toanv ad- their arrival t°>™ r*e nlgbt following 
dress post-free for 20 cents in stamps. 0f YarmmUh S farmer la a aident 
Poetry and prose by ablest Canadian a.membfr of high
writers, choice selections and brightand cannot exnrpss C.buJcb,’ so^,of course we 
timely departments in every number, tenth of theory ? d°UbtS as to tbe 
Every Canadian family should sub- utu01 me story, 
scribe for Canada. A one dollar bill 
will pay for it from now until the end 
of 1892. Address: “Canada,” Benton,
New Brunswick.

The Canadian Flag.—The most 
elaborate, and at the same time the 
most beautiful, of modern flags is that 
of the Dominion of Canada. Heraldi
cally it is in perfect taste and tells a 
complete story, is, in fact, a summary 
of its country's history, as all national 
nags should be. The various provinces 
are arranged according to precedence, 
and at the same time in a manner that 
gratifies the artistic tastes of the spec
tators, while overall is the British coat 
of arms, typifying the connection of the 
country with Great Britain, a connec- 
tion of which Canada and Britain are 
justly and equally proud.—Scottish Am- 
encan*

New Goods!
^ HIS week we open

i pen, dealing 
Mars, is to be

up ouroes

pra B/TLL 600DS
n

In Dry Goods, we have new Dress 
Goods, new Flannels, new Shirts 
Mid Drawers, new Blankets, 
Yarns, new Canton Flannels, new 
Cottonades, new Shirtings. Every
thing New and Cheap.

A very large 
stock of

un-

1 new

JUST OPENED UP.
All lines in men’s, women’s and children’s wear 

The celebrated GRANBY Rubbers and Overshoes ahead* 
of all others and at the same price. Our cheap sale of 
Dress (roods, Prints and all summer goods still goingare ever 

news-
On.

ft

Jas. Irwin.
{
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BLOODY DOINGS IN GRANADA PREPARING FOR BATTLE. HORRIBLE SCAFFOLD SCENE. A RECORD SMASHES. 8DE «OT HIM A WIPE.

_ „ How • Woman1» level Head Made Two
From Queenstown to New York the Honest Hearts Happy.

A Murderer's Bead Almost Torn JLtfÿ?*:T Jr
DEADLY STREET FIRE. . „ „ I FlW HIS BA.» ■ , ,, JLIFE AND DEATH STRUGGLE EXPECTED. I " Hew York Herald: Let Captain Parnell, one 8 point of view for its unprejudiced

d^perat^Th!’ occurredTe Td ' A army,’nZbertogt^riylo.m men,Tndeil “YOU CAN’T SPEAK NOW” flïin6 White ™ time f^o*1 i^1 ti,e°history'of a" welL

Theve hir jj i were wounded. down from Caldera on eight transporta, L . , , , „ yesterday when the Majestic's sister ship care,fuly written missive in the studied
country for^mT «me *Mdfit' was ? 7 three tugs and four warship®. The pomt of Bat the Pnest Pashed the Hangman Out fçutomc, Captain Irving, R. N. R., arrived English of an imperfectly educated 
teatarevnlnH^6 J and f“red landing is fifty miles from SantiagoVwhere of the Wav at New York, after having smashed all ««man. The writer
The Go^emmenrS^T made airH,0”6“0t'I Balmaceda’s forces to the number of 10,000 the Way. previous records with a phenomenal run of 8eH aa a steady
tara to the onL^îtlo^ which1 Ihave been stationed. Quintero Bay is the Liverpool, Aug. .—John Conway, the „ days. 18 hours and 31 minutes, from ™a“. who by years
consistent witlwte dignity and rafJtv Ientrance to a fertile valley, and is in a steamship fireman, who was convicted and 5°®K? ??“?■ Queenstown, to the Sandy d“atry had amassed a competence. He was 
taeyhadblm decline ^ the 7* direct line with Santiago and Valparaiso, sentenced to death for the murder of the H™.k WahlP- . , a bachelor and desired to marry, but having
cided to take mraura whirl, vvo. w^vld ; T1,e Balmaced>»ts have anticipated a move- b°y Nicholas Martin, whose body was , The best run previous to this splendid per- ms.de no acquaintances in America among 
any possible attempt at rebellion PTn I ment south on the P»rt of their foes, but I ?ou“d °.n MaJ 9th floating in a sailor’s bag K?uma?Cfi^aS mad? by î.îe Majestic August ^nd mi8trusting the housewifely
suihicc of this1 nolicv nP“r‘I they believed Coquimbo would be the first Iln Harden dock, was hanged this morning, ^h of this month, when she arrived off trmte of the average girl, he wrote to beg
issued to arrest bien /avilis. TT* I Placc attacked. It now appears that the Aa Berry, the hangman, was drawing the ®a“dy Hook 5 days, 18 hours and 8 minutes that the gimnlians of the institution would
«too Ri,r ,1 Lnf r An- Covering of the insurgent fleet in black cap over Conway’s head the latter {«-m Queenstown. Before that 5 days, 19 ?‘d him m finding a helpmate. Ho felt sure 
this order was executed this mnrnlnoUZmAn Itb® neighborhood of Coquimbo Bay I shouted : “Hold on, I want to say some- j'°u™andl8 minutes had been the record, that within this well-kept home there must

as the me^were arrested andghcfnl8 wa8 ™ly a scheme to deceive thing.” rry replied You can't speak „h®Id by the Inman City of Paria be .carefnUy-reared girls at industrious
■ thev we ™ tn thE . a ,3r® I Balmaceda. By coming so far now,” d was about to pro- Smr^.Auguat 28th, 1889. habits and reliable character. If so, might
their partisans not together ’and r'nn.m °!180ut,b the insurgents leave the large force of Iceed w. the execution when the This time, though, there is believed to he have the liberty of a selection? The
desperate attemnt to rescue lhcm aZT a I Balmacedists at Coquimbo, many miles to I Priest in attendance hastily interposed, £,® n.° doubt about the time made by the le!,ter> ?f which this is the substance, closed
wasPfired into the guards which wn„n !b Illlc north of them, and helpless to render I pushed the hangman on one side, and held Teutonic, and she stands the undisputed Jltb his address, both business and resi- 
^eral of tLm aid killed the 7htef ol aid to tb® Government army in this neigh- Conway’s hand, while the condemned man h°lder of aI1 °cea“ records. deuce, and a goodly 1st of references,
police The guards returned the five y,'t°iflborbood' The landing at Quintero Bay Iln broken tones, asked forgiveness for his what the loo showed. The reading of the letter by the seeretary ___
fatal effect. She Government was fully I p®8 therefore a complete surprise to the »“?• Only when the unfortunate wretch This is the record of the Teutonic’s runs and thTmaterita'i«ï°V?ked “f°,“ttle.mirth’
prepared for iust such an pmufr and rüirf I Presidenfc. but as soon as he learned the °a(J done speaking and when the priest by days : and the majority were for setting it aside
forcements were "mmedlteTv sent to 11?: neWa he acted Promptly. By his command bad replied to his plea for forgivenete, did August 14 m August 17 ^ n0tic®' Not 80 °ld
beleaguered guards. With^the reinfora l “ large force was 8™1 ”<>rth to meet the the latter permit the hangman to proceed. Aufiïst 15.....!196 Au^stlS. :517 whmn one^nnl IT D®arly 80- a“d
ments, short work was madonf tV,A fr^n ?Jenemy* Thl8 incident caused intense excitement August 16 ..............  605 To Sandy Hook.... 290 one would readily excuse
of the men under a. r.-si. nnd The Esmeralda, commanded by ' Sylva | among those present, but it was nothing Tobil w “ie poli®y* i ®he held.her °wn counse*,were quickly cleared not hnmJr street.81 Palma, is just outside the harbor. It is I compared to the scene which followed. In TuA Tm V  ." ", ' V ” * ' ' ‘ , V2,7<8  ̂kmg the letter, made careful inquiry
several interchanrrcs’ of slintQ \ V unt,d | expected she will be joined at once by the I (tue course of time the drop felland Conway , eutomc arrived at the lightship at Ia® fco the writer, whom she discovered to be
tiàcc in wirh s.x mcn w/rc Lillb ^ other insurgent war vessels from Quintero ^«appeared from view. Immediately afteZ ‘^“^0^ minutes before 2 o’clock yester- aU ho efaimed for himself. This fact thor- 
and fully fifty were more nr °U gb I Bay- It looks as if in conjunction with the I "'ar<1 1 he priest began to read the confession frJL ™mg, lopping off nearly two hours I oughly established, she then wrote him a 
Sured. After order W w lSŸ advance of the Ia“<1 forces upon this city of the hanging man, in which °p daysa“d three-quarters’ trip Personal note inviting him to be present at
atrate were natrolled hv hnZ. h® the fleet wil1 open fire upon the forts Conway said he was intoxicated LL!,!1?1!! ’ a?d br“8“g Joy Jo the the annual May-day party, soon to take
andto Mchtaîl is ouiZ b tr^pa’I that defend this harbor. Unless some of when he murdered the boy and that thoa° "i*10 Prfd,ct t!,at tbc trans' I |,lafe at„tbe matitution. Meeting him she
and Guzuian were sent to Manly, i*’ ?‘VaS Ithe Government gunners turn traitors it Ihls reason for taking the boy’s life was that 7fyage wlU yet be made m five (l#5'a 's,ald : „ 1 sba11 introduce you to half a
“a gu^rd sufficient to rendcr lmn. l 86 doea not “ liklly that the fleet can bc had morbid curiosity to observe the ■ , .. , dozen of our mcest girls. Any one of them
possible attempt at rescue An T. v"3 Isllence the forts. A fierce fight is immi- process of dying. While the priest was 1 ?g Z™ f®ellng ,ve[y haPPF ^°uld. ,make any honest man a good wife,
îotel keeper o/this ci tv who I nent. On its result depends in all likeli-1 readme Conway’s confession a sound Ji,nnudfy’ ??d Then 1 aakcd him if we I Pho girls know nothing of your intention,
be one of tee riucleader’s te ,?ppeared ,to I hooil the complete overthrow of Balmaceda waa heard from the scaffold as ifia ab°uld have the pleasure of congratulating »o you shall meet them without embarrass- 
this morninl 1 f m the trouble, I or of hi8 opponents. The rout of the quantity of water was falling Investigation h j agam beforu long, the Captain said, I ment.”
panics tiie^hrec^irst mentioneil teMar^C°m" I President’s Forces would undoubtedly be waa made by the hangman and the frison fifth^d y ' \ l °i 8hows,that on the It took the stolid old Teuton hut a short
Sîher^arrests are nroUble tÎFA^8'1®-lqi,lokly followed b>’ the capture of P®016’8, a°d to their horror they found ®tb day we broke tie record of day’s run- tune to make a selection. The man was a 
ment has taken everv nossible nrpîl ^FD IValparaiso and Santiago by the victorious Ithat the sound was caused by blood ol 7 miles» anA J suppose we I comely fellow, and was aqpep ted, and there

ear any attempt to overthrow it. I BALMACEDA 8 STKAIT. 80 severe that- the criminal’s head'had hannief En^eer ?ugh Curry was no less a designated by a number, left her little iron

A CHANCE FOU BLO<»n«nrib I ------ I1**11 practically torn from his body > in “aPP7 man than ^8 commander. “ If any I bedstead in the dormitory to go to a cosy
a HFD. I Seizing the Treasury Silver Bullion to Buy I fact, the head was only held to the body bv °ne.glv^,U8 anything to do, said he, “we’ll I home of her own, and to be an honest

„| War Materials. I the muscles of the neck. The hangman was * a i MaJeatlc dld glve us something I man s wife. This was some years ago.
A London cable says: The Times pub- blamed fortaebungling. / for uVdLrt we f’ the work out ou‘ bCfeath^LFTin v"''* pr°jper®dl and

anirroH^Jicgrathteg^heTen whtwere ^Jident Balmaceda, ctm^beteg^nlbk VON MOLTKE’S MEMOIRS. f . "°w ,t was done.

been driven from the yards of the Peoria I . ere as 8ecur|ty for the Fiduciary circula-1 -^teresting Reminiscences of the Franco-1 mmu^e> except on the day of the longest
and Pekin Union Road by deputy sheriffs I tli?n* ,and tried to t/aosport this silver I German War I tÜ*’ k When they wenfc UP. to eighty-one. . ------
and all are drawn up in a long line alonù I ab5°ad, a8 Payment for ships and arms I ' I .!n iK)wer was at times as high as I Origin oflhc Bcnelleent Orderoflhe King's
the C. B. & Q. tracks. Sentinels are °,rdered ln Europe. Balmaceda was not ------------ 20,000 and from that down to 15,000. The | Dknghlers.
placed at each entrance to the yards to I u ® t°1hlfeLa Pnvate vessel to transport the I WAS GAMBETTA A TRAITOR 7 a™rage 8I»ed per hour was 20.35 knots, or, Although the i, r,
notify the strikers when the new men I V^’ butbe pursuaded the commander of I T . I 23.40 miles. The Teuton s coal consumption I memherslfin of onn noo 8.,,augbtcts nave a
arrive. The strikers sav thev will shoot the I th° EsPlegIe> a British man-of-war, to con-1 LoNDO!i, Aug. — The long-expec ted I averaged about three hundred tons every 10t m ,P / -W',000 there are thousands
first man who attempt topple a car 7? a m,lllon dollar8 *» Montevideo. The ™ef'®°‘r8''f Count Von Moltke are printed twenty-four hours. y the socete- Wh°haV® nevcr heard of
The Toledo, Peoria, and WcsteriFmade un a I 1 lmes 1118 ia confident this was done I ^ tbe x^?nt °f fil^e columns in to-day's I The Teutonic, for the first two days out, I The creeÂ • -■
through freight at Hilton th^ morning and Iwll,hout the consent of the British admiralty, T,mes- The Count touches very lightly Ibad head winds, which made the prospect I in the n™ d ffnth® orga.mzation is expressed
sent it downb through the vLds It was adding tbat jt 8eems a8 though a British UP°“ Pob';oal matters, but confines6 his for a record breaking voyage look dis- ™ th® ‘l0®5 °f Canon Kingsley :
not molested, as the train was not made un I man-of wer had been made the accomplice I at^ention almost exclusively to the military I couraging, but after that the weather was I 0 8S,Vr™'CCt maid, and let who will be
here. The situation is growteg dZerate “ downright robbery. The transaction, ^ He reviews at f-»r and the great runs were made. The Do noble 'things not dream them „1.
for the business men of Peoria 8andPSome Itk® T,mes says, demands a full investiga-1 con8lderable length the incidents sur-1 ™a°f 1,1 J miles beat the single day record I . long. ’ ‘ 1 d y
decided action is demanded ’ Railrad Itlon' hounding the surrender of Metz and the °f 5W> which was held by the City of Paris, And '"akc Me, and death, and that For
officials say cars will be moved to ------------------------------- alleg?d traitorous conduct of Marshal although the Majestic held the record of the E'cr’ n„ .
the new men aud Pinkerten men aretee Swltehmen Work!.,g Entier Arms. Bazam,®' This disloyalty on the part of the ocean trip. The Ori.i ! 7 '-T!”8'

en arrive. I ._ ... , I general, he rather accentuates than I The excitement among the passengers I thitvt ° ^ founded by ten women in
whif, t ’l1'1'’ despa‘ch «ays : The men palliates, and goes even further than this over the race against time was great aftc/the I ** ty °? January 13th, 1886. A little

------ I Pitchmen11. PiC®, °f the striking I and introduces the name of Gambetta into Mst two days out. On the fifth day out I °(T,°me^ T,®6 0,1 that day at the
Mutiny Alleged ns a Juslilicnlion for n tioua were l>cgun ’ CmiidmtÜic and.opera; thep°asil,ihty ofBazninc being a part of a tllc P°PP‘ng of champagne corks greeted the Park™''® °f M'S' F' Bottome' «f Grameroy 

Homicide. I was cmi/od i ti, Conslderab,e excitement political plot which had for its object the announcement of the greatest single day’s nr ih
A New York desnatch S mu . Ill tth d uh5 Jn0rn|nf, jy the report throwing of the dictatorship into the hands record ever made. 6 y Gf the various names proposed for the

• , Xe V.k despatch says : The story I that three men had been killed in a fight at of Gambetta and his fellow oonsniratnrs I I Order the one suggested by Mrs Irvine was
Cap^ dBakkerPofBgtlClrClteS t°'i?ay nLh°W Jh* Br'dge TJunction teiegraph station, in Von Moltke’s criticism onP the bat- Th' FOBM®B breareks. most favorably received. ^The new Order
which 1 fî 11® of tb® Steamship Obdam, | the yard. Investigation showed that the | tie of Sedan, gives manv facte 11 ^hlS 18 a ll8t of steamers which have I was therefore called the King’s Daughters.

V fNUUa ?°.rt “I Ju vi8tbf°r Hotter-1 men were kiHeil m a runaway accident, and | that will be entirely new y to the I broken,.the °cean record since the transat-1Hus first meeting a badge of purple 
t"Æd£y8 latlr sh.ot and. klBed one of | the strikers had nothing to do with it. readers of history and7 gives additional I il"-10 ln®,s began to call at Queenstown for rlbbon . was selected to be worn wffh Por 
&LkWahten I" ,0n h« previous trip Capt. | Everything is quiet, but there is a large interest to that marvellous cava/rvtchflT m 1866, the time always being without the Maltese cross, upon which were
to RoHcrii™ n°", t7enty ooal stokers force of armed guards in the yards. All the Much space is occupé in attention to the r®cko?®d, fr°m the moment the steamers the initials I. H. N. 1
was some disikna?aft le tnp OVeruher® ïhere|neW men ar®i proyidcd witb revolvers and | exploits of the then King William and it Pa*T?i 116 RoCj® , blgbt' at Queenstown, I There are now circles of these good

tbrvTnZ rorp m a8-deputiee- I rd: they amv®d °,r th®sandy Hd°k -ght-1 twenty-threc stat®8-
Rotterdam^the P°r*'’ howevet> t° return to I Were the Children Murdered? mention ^Lnutotio^ whFch^PrincTBis7 n <=, Min-

H^-Cgoo'1 grounds‘tif fear a mit my.' CapL I Ha^aton^Th0''''? de8p?teh 8a-va : Geo' Moltke Traduira ^ etuPird- Von lsll-Sccli'a"’""'..............D“58' "7' ^ I The New York ffeconler is an able news-

mem JÆa^’^d2^Ue^by^ichÆl& $? 1 VmToZ ££ L^'re ^ iiS^’^

SS I- - ia :::::: S

Youths Wbo Played Desperadoes. I afe investigating the case. tag TLI&^frem H^CaTgh 118S1-Teuto“ic " - -- S 31 Hfaf healthyl sLng 'aHltmdi

A Knoxville, Tenu., itespatch says: On I A Murderer Filled With lead. I compliment to VonMoltke’s l’iterarv talent I A11 told, the Teutonic carried 1,370 pas- ] } ' i; /°V®£ go rou,,d with calipers and
Wednesday tw;o boys aged eleven and fifteen A Shelbvville Tnd ,lc„ » u -------------------- -!-ZÜ y ta'®nt' «engers, of which number 290 wU first-r Ii .ÎS Ch?°S® a wif® ? ShaI*the girl
years, armed themselves with revolvers and Marshal Bnice last n'i’vht Pwhn ,“♦? ' ?‘ty Women and the Steam Engine. class, 180 second-class and 900 steerage. " I* 7® ""1°ch walst be expected to diet
knives and proceeded to act the part of to arrest Ghtrlev n‘ght’, .whlIe attempting j The Teutonic’s course took her just 2 778 fu gam,tbe othcr two inches, or shall
desperadoes. When two and a half miles c^mracter who wL r 8’ % ^P®”1® run a woman ^ ! ®° 16 does miles, or one mile more than the 2 777 made th®, y°ung 'ady Wlth the plump forearm
from the town they saw a man named Marsh w^fatenyThot hv cfr®at,.nga d'8f.rUnce, Thëre Ti^uailv a vreat * by the Majestic when she broke the recordM“.nd®rgo medic®1 treatment to shrink it to
with a team coming towards them Thev I fatally shot by the latter. Hawkins * ™ usually a great bustle about an The Teutonic left Queenston at 7,!' ®lgbt inches in diameter ? There is a deal
asked permission to ride got into th! Tf pro.mpt'y arr.®8ted and lodged in jail. ®ng,lne = 80 tbe™ 18 about a woman. utes past 1 o”Took p m !n Au/ 14h A," of nonsen8e about this perfect w!man As
waggon and after riding a short distance ^lteted aroTnd^h'e ^l m°<4' °ff57 m®!î cnginT^it dra^yTtoma8®* ’®ft by an five minutes past 2 o’clock thcvesfel WClJ attfmpt to define a perfect rose ora 

of the boys asked Marsh if his horses fin„Hv LilTTd«nth J7' Suc °J the mob 8 n engine i™ nlLlt T u , | passed Daunt’s Rock. From this point the Per,fect landscape. The woman of 5 feet 3
would run if he should fire a revolver ïr ,y. g m®d, a" entrance and brought I "f° , object of much wonder] voyage proper began The following „! Imchea, or any other height, is a model
Marsh said they would. The boy then got Mm'tTTnd'^^TffimTlV 17®n *ndhanged rots a wTmaT m®“ a“d°f ^ tohorsea; the daily runs : Friday 460, Saturday® 496 ,WOma,n whe,n she possesses a good constitu 
up and stabbed Marsh in the l.ack with a P and 8b°t him full of bullets. WheTZ ëngine goes off the t V .. Sunday 505, Monday 510, Tuesday 517. At Zth kf®p8her8®lf in health, and is satisfied

“ ...I »,l g»Lllgï5' ' S= L> b, empm,, „Lï„ll"T„uS:,, S‘‘l T.-T,‘*f*"l

“Ido.” IB a woman. Py’ I-ri®, hadc®vcred 2,"8 miles. I A Neepawa, Mamtolm, despatcl, savs •
“What do you want to be-Baptist, AnÇugino will sometimes blow a follow Ma jLst’c which praiouT TeaTlhl re 'f m°rl™g a yonng mai> ™me,l Wm."OT^adu^i?” Cbngrogational“t. Presbytoian^iëoîne women.°n ^°° muoh ï

of taemll want to4” ^ ChrUtfaT®^ °f And Then »• War Began. alZh"8ec“dday -h'tencZTf'sol^t”'Yf'e T^tefnedtejurie!
1 want to be a Christian. I He k-I belleve ^ tbere is I SuX the wtT veZeT °n wbi=h resulted fataUy aboutfivThonralëtTr!

somethmg m the saying that Friday is an | and blew moderately During the reml^TiW ntmiU 11 undcratood his people live in
Buffalo News " I hear that your rival I Zmy blst !irl L^Frid^ë 1 pr0p08ed of.tb® ™° the vessel had®high, variable I ------------------------------

has been successful m becoming engaged to | Smith rfnd she reictJl" , | wmds. The sea wassmooth nearly all the way l Sure Proof by Contraries.
“id a young man te hi, or^te.h • The Teutonic brought 290firstcabi! “ Do yon think that Mr. Barlow is seri-

friend' 1 ? " ° ’ «“fortunately she marned | passengers, 180 second cabm and 900 steer- one, Alice ?” questioned the fond mother
age, and was m command of Capt. D. T. | “ I think he must be,” replied the girL

Harry Stayer—Have you heard the latest I- lî.ng; The run of 517 miles on the 18th | “be even laughs at Tommy’s pranks and 
Miss Flimsy? Miss Flimsy—Yes I mut I hC laateat time ever made in 24 hours I always listens to papa’s war stories.”

,. He knew enough to let her father beat I heard the clock strike 12 ’ 1 | by any trans-Atlantic steamer, and the
him at billiards, and I didn’t.” I Robert Mantell will bevin hi. „ runs of 505, 510 and 517 for three The death-rate per 1,000 inhabitant, in

Zn’t gro to 7hd tad’ T'^r8™' and ^ B=™r<UirBlreter Fto re^oreëlZcfmZtZtee^woTM1' °f the ^ZTf.Zr.TpL

aon t exactly want to go to the other place, I “ A High Roller1' is a h,> fin«nni.i . | r- , , , , worm. I Woman alone shall be our toist,bat I am willing to stand up rather than let | cess in New York 8UX'}. 0“® hundred and twenty-seven millions I Wo don't want any blither.
. L-ufip&jsr-- ‘■Lsaaj.'asasw8**

Revolutionary Uprising Promptly Quelled I Balmaceda’s Opponents Steal 
by Government Troops. I Upon Him.

a Mardi

represented him- 
and hard-working 

of in-

r anl

Hallway Strikers threaten to Shoot Any 
one Who does to Work.

ones.

200,000 op THEM.

SHOT A STOKER.

The Perfect Woman.

one

New Post Offices.
The following new post offices were estab-' 

fished in Ontario on the 1st inst. : Beg 
Island, Prince Edward ; De Grassi Point 
(summer office), Earnscliffe, Simcoe, S. R • 
Heron’s Mills, Lanark, W. R. ; Kepler,’ 
Frontenac ; Long Branch, York, W. R • 
Mainsville, Grenville, S. R. ; McMillan’s 
Corners, Stormont ; Osaca (re-opened) Dur
ham, E. R. ; Parliament street, Toronto, 
Centre ; Shallow Lake, Grey, N. R. ; Silver 
Lake, Victoria, N. R. ; The Mettawas (re- 
opened summer office), Essex, S. R.

A Clever Rival.

ni".\ es, I did my best, but he was 
clever than I.”

“ Indeed ? How was that ?”
more

Besides “ A Yorkshire Lass,” of which 
the London critics spoke in a very un-Eng
lish though very complimentary way last 
winter, the repertoire which Miss Eastlake 
has selected for use in her American tour 
will include Jerome K. Jerome’s latest 
play, “ What Women Will Do,” and
“CUto ” BarreW and Sydney Grundy’s

A careful study of the negatives of the 
moon made with the aid of the great Lick 
telescope has revealed the existence of many 
unknown objects there, including great 
crater mountains and rifts chasms in the 
surface of the moon, as well as some of 
those mysterious objects that go under the 
descriptive name of bright streaks or rays.
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AN APPALLING DISASTER.
■** -tii.hu. Js5^i“1 ~ '1P?SL—

v , I means of the fire escape at the Gre^wJ I «°"1"011?1»™, but ia it correct ? CertoMy
York FlPP I Street end. Detzler and hia men helped to I View!™ Jw? S,‘r Herbert Maxwell in the

1 «mï »« wBEcml-Ta^FSM O'U-
every available point. At 2.40 o’clock th™ Iitse,f' grimed, fog-smSed A®th ^ Sufferer from Aslh-

By a Mysterious Ex,.Ioslo,.-Tl.c Rush t„ ! S'end'n'f0? h8 T? WaS •taken from the|Lo°doD. >C is extremely difficult fcffiml L nr . ma and Severe Colds 
•rseai>e-Sa<ISeenes-IUgKiueout<ori.srs I Completelv burned ebff> Wi£h tbe clotllinS I a'd'reet" standing in some part of which Ir^-j Winter, and last Fall my —A Ghastly Sight. ",ggln=0-‘Cen.»e.|^mÇletdy burned off it. From under the 1™^ at one end or looking down some fnends 38 Well as myself thoueht

disaster reported on Saturday: At 12.30 I extendedfle sight was that of a human arm |a do“n streets where not the ghost ofZ g’ 1 inability to raise any of the 
«Clock yesterday an explosio? occurred in theSl™"1 to® 7“ at thc east end of ?®e » visible ; nevertheless, ^ewhoiscon aCCmilUlated matter from my lungs 
No fiSto-7,1C,k buiIdi,nK extending fromnppra^^At’0 fi%ers stretched «ut I £-med to live more than half the y^r ,?n that my time was close at hand

heard, and the whole front portion of the iMnfcT™ tv“,v dVan^e<1 the PoIice. under I c,arcs to repeat the experiment JiUdhiewer I S!feP a?d,reSt> a fnend recotnmend- 
tTnaf ti0 apS?'/ •an1d fel1 outward in a pile on I to feep th^thhams> had all they could do Ithat the same instinct which prompts men ImC l° ^ thy valuable medicine, 

18 believed that 50 lives were I been att^nttdrS!üda °f P®°Ple who had jf embosom their country home in greenerv I ~ Boschee’s German
lostintheill-fatedbuUdingbybein , dlthrou^hto^fi t0ith®.8Cone from breaking Ihaa caused them to stick in a tree wherever I Gent,e- SvrUD I am
to death under the debris or burned bv the fi,re K Scores of men and Ia courtyard or a street somewhat wider fhon I
eerce fire that followed the explosion* and I inside «Tto® i>';?gWg to,tj® allowed to get I usual affords a chance of its growing I Refreshing ®dent ll saved my
collapse. About 50 people escaped from the iTfiï.é .“J*** tTle>’ might 888 if any of the ------- ----------------- growing- “ life. Almost the first
buildmg With their Uves. All tL fire com-1 their retabVe”®4 ?™8 Were thoa® ofl A Fact at a «lance. I Sleep. dose gave me great
s^n^toterte0' ^eitywer® recovered* H The Alps stand in six different States. \ ' , reliefand a gentle re-
were called out, and the wildest'excitem^'nt th® ’norgue- 8*88pt the bodies ®mp,°>'a S00-000 factory hands. I SlC.eP>sucb nsl had not had
prevailed throughout the city. Up to 5.30 ICibh! d^®n Anna Haegner and Johnny I.1?5 of the «urfree of Russia is forest-1 My COU8b began lmmedi-

F£”£f£"B1''SS; « $s£;:F‘£ ** "*Tw "?« Lj*- -1,5 -
pHïEB£SE££ |.s “iÿrESF" vrHf8* ““ ™=“^"S'££ohs,‘

aau^a^.|pjgy.o^-

EsSEto-t-S- E5EF/F°si^
tL ds„ ts IîU*™ E -* -a. — - LfaïSS & a* s

^kS-SSFithat oGittleMarv H 16 ®XploaÀ°n- 16 was of the heavy presses rmintoL I .V'lbr.ati,on „ P1® third-class railway fares in Hungary I ,th™’after brushing it well (morning fs the 
Her father Frlnlf Saegner' wh° waa alive. I graphing amlPprintm,™Laafit ^ ® ,lth°" I ly average one penny for six miles. 8 7 !fst tln;e to brush the hair, though brushing

the heap of brick and debris he was crazed k' a1”* la accounted for in no other way |nf^C^bmere ehawls are made of the hair Imuch on at a time but^b it well p ^ ,2° 
of1 to gr,1®/- ■ AS th® firemen liftcd Mary out clllv no® Ther® was Practb °f ® dl™m“tlve goat found in Little Thibet, f roots of the hair. ’ Rep^t this apnlicttton
the1 mt ebna an<1 ':leld her up in their arms, when they weieEn'k'a6®? ‘n® br,lcks> ami I A ,r,lle ”f railway permanent way, with Ievery third night for about two weeks and 
window® ™6 aa7 her "other at on® of. the land fire had snbidod to®6 aft®r th,e smoke I two sets of rails, takes up 124 acres of land. |.v°ur hair will become strong and gloaav’. Do

gSESEEEEEh^SHïE £F bsF^^J^RHSsssS
escape IS due to the way in which some joists | „ KAI.V stops the wobk. I ____________________ | to wash the head and hair at least once
her’fromthefamnVhF^11’^hith pr0teCt®d thronfhtiy"tV® utaliana were engaged all I Uuarlermaster-tieneral. (month. Always wash the hair in rain water
said ten i;,,i mg brick and stone. Mary I through last night and to-day lemovinu the I Tt... f -r I or distilled water. Hard w-ater will make it
.. .., er little _sister and the boy Johnny I debns from tlie burned buildings8 on I 16 famdar proverb, “ what is good for I hersh and likely to break off Use nlenfv of
bingnet°bvadSh:e,n^ayinfrith h®r-w®r® ■ Two «2SS«ta^<Tmïï sTbfh"1-” ia W^^mde”ka.rm ^«oapsuds^th a fewd^f SmM
y . y- hhe Imd hear$ Anna groaning kePt at their dreary task of searching I fn>-m a** hurseipen from the turf to the |m **» or borax, if you prefer it.

oil ® ,y g*,..^?a ahort time the bodies of the | £or bodies. Their efforts resulted in toolf i. ’ rom the stable to the saddle. Very I After washing it in water if thpro is
manETrLCmsdor,Cn7rCddUgu°Ut- Aa the «f-g of five badly burned^sl Th^ Se^adm1'^ 0,1 ^ 8UbjeCt of horse an5 much dandruff 80n the TalpEub it we! 
ÎZoillo!^'f waterdrenched the burn- b°diee were taken to the morgue irnmedilfVnlLrlf®13! u0°Çur m the opinion of F'th the beaten white of an egg, then wash 
the firemen '’/to flames subsided, ar.d | aicly. these were all that were recovered I f’enei 1 I-U£is,n^a's* bfle Quartermaster-1 ** with another soapsuds water and theenabled toe, fth° llffSav™§ brigade were upt° 6 o’clock. recovered General U. S Army, who says “ St. Jacobs da"drufl; wil1 a» come away. Thenrinse
enabled to get to work. They could only I The complete list of the identified a 10,118 tbe best Pam-cure we ever used It I the head and hair with clear w,™ »nS® dig for the dead, however. nly E 10p.mPis: LeonardHCol^Iorear? ^ This departments theand finally withcoMwater?»i!™xc™knL

RESCUED IX TIME. | : J°hn Gibbs, 4 years, New York I muto^nd'thM1^mdnt °f ,army ,horaea and tomc effect upon the hairand toavoid taking

BE - ^p-ra: s£
buted them among tlie bystanders and fire- hYan^HatoV^'!®168 BrtitnerV New York ! I ning ? er*n y°n afraid of the hght-

Aesus-rstesreublackened, but none of them fatally injured'11 of rain 0’®lock to ”ight a steady downpour raWagg^!whdvdh^at d° ?

Dominick Barker, cook in the restaurant of W?es fromth*1 1 • ® 'ïî* °f removingPthe ' 88 Why’ h Wa® DOt a conductor.
A. Peterson wasat work in the kitchen in | to nuit workamEeek /h ^t™®” to™8 forced I ton,rien,,, er whal,

hemmed in by the ruinsf he groped"through I ref! -W0U,d be a clue to missing friends and I every^lttle ^unexnectod^V°U8 a H® 6tarts at I “ Than» y°u «mny,” said the grocer, re- a hole in the wall, and finfllyP found ht that toe ' r®P0rt®d to n^ hîs sLdot ’8 ^ ^ hillJr0,,n a 8mal1 W at ting
way into the basement of the building on 8fi The t !^®r oflm,sa'ng would reach to a man go to the drou ftoLV' A1 >*, suçh |h>a father s weekly bill.) You are a good 
Greenwich street, through which he oaîiiefi I to The total number °f bodies taken from I of Dr Pierre’, r ,,8 st^.r® |?d,get a bottle|b°y. and your father is a trump.” “Well 
the street. Two others who wete t L l™.™8 UPeto the tim® the men stopped toe great RInnfi mfi® Med>cal Discovery, Charlie," said the boy’s father, “ what d d 
the basement escaped through the Lme ton^ht “ 17 ; th® Dumber ofid^fi hLt',1''®' eEf E®' T ? ” ‘‘H®8aid ibat 1 »as a
s°fye,n7ropWAlrtheo, C°tt LWi L™d ------------------------------ - K ^

o/ two upper floors of No 74>P„d 7fiUpfr^ I Th® Ta,ne °T “ ’"•«ache. | ^"lires to®r®y ,WlU b<> promptly refunded. ,Place, is said to be a brother in law efr I Chicago Tribune ■ “The a . I ito-£ A t8,®8 v,°n’j°r Dy8P®P8ia, and from | Relier Than Phyelr.

specter Williams, of the police dèmrtment" madBm’’' said th® young turg^"1®!’ I œnoueratuSkin'^t^r1!? ProPertie«, | “ W1g> 8barp, I’m glad to see you so 
He employs about twenty girls, ^hey all COUra8mgIy’aa he made his8prepafatio.lis to I rheum Tetter Eczema p ®®^SaIt" I me?" Y»“ wer® Salte hme when I last

ÿra&Trir ~. . . . . . . - Isas"»—
JBfirssstisasri, »,— — h^. fcssi.'ivSs5

j.^SItira'ÏÈ'BStirE , •*-£?£■ CM. Leg, ^5355^5761 iStiMte 2&S ”,.sS-^svib;

EFSFT'
the wal! ami rescued three emptoyees Of the !honId hfh'h lB”n1ua®s °f every description Sick headache, bflious headache constina" N-. Y. Press : “ What do you think of
lT-mn??1 Wnto ’ad bee?, ‘mprisoned in thc d b® absolutely prohibited. tion, indigestion, bilious attacks ’yield Vke "V\rr,e<l. ■* ’ asked the henpecked man,
lto!e ,n ' , hr COuld ? s®en in the-------------------------------magic to this wonderful specific. one addr®“m8 the youthfu‘ bridegroom.
basement but they were held fast in the —There are more than 2 000 Smiths in tmy. sugar-coated Pellet fo7a laxative dos? L Bhfa « no name for it,” said the young
rums and the flames soon enveloped them. the London Directory. ‘h8 ™ Purely vegetable and perfects hamlïï!' hu‘b“d' «nthueiastically 1 g

sr-.s.ste;-:,1 irzs'L.r,xrdEsr"~ n -* —1,1 " s. t„KHe said he first heard an explosion aiTthen ? Eng and and Wales. Mukln, Criminal, Conspicuous. ‘b® piece wears nothing but a simple rose-
arumblingsoun5. Then hesaw the front of LnEto^By 720>000 day« have passed Rochester Iferald : Rochester has cov- i— h®r ha‘r" Mr- Hayseed-Gosh ! 
the building, Acs. 68 and 70, wabble and th® Romans invaded Britain. er,ed P»trol waggons, and they are both sen-1 "
sway, and the walls fell with a deafening I —The Iato Fred Archer rode in 8 08^ ! M • and 5®°®°^ vehicles for conveying 
crash. As the walls began to fall the people 1111068 England alone, winning 2 748 ’ i P/"18on.er^- Nothing is gained either for 
opposite say many persons tried to jump The Wesleyan Conference which h™ w 1 “*®crmun.al or for society by making * * 
from the windows Eut the wall, crushed concluded it,y meeting to U^don has an COMPlcuous

~ ~~ BSSïSftSerssHI

“German
Syrup”

AS EI-PBE8IDEST.

H°w an English Keporter Blundered 
Assignment.

on a*

fsmëmëstopping at an uptown hotel,” he says.
read: ShP 1 8‘V®n by the city editor

‘“See ex-President Hayes at the______
New1 York8? SOmethin8 ttbout bis plans in

“I found the hotel and sent up my card.
I was rece.ved quite nicely by Mr. Hayes;
tuL1 Id T e w*aî ho was 8oing to do, and 
then, a, I wanted to make mystery com-
preahlent o! h‘m What h® Waa ®r-

me The ™ ex-president of the 
United States. It was awfully confusing, 
dont you know,” concludes the young 
Englishman plaintively, “ but there are so
£ag,a>«rpreaidenta °V®r here-”-«»e»»natf

The How of It.
How poor, how rich, how abject, how- 

august, how complicated, how wonderful, ie 
man ; and it might be added, how “mdre
c»to1S T™*11' With her Peculiarly deU- 
cate and intense organization, she is the 
eupeHatxve degree of man. Even in diseases 
she excels him, having many th,' ^ has 
™ .Ï51?® ha8» however, fOU#d out a grand 
remédia1 agent for the cure of her diseases, 
m Dr. Pieree’s Favorite Prescription; » 
medicine suited to her nature, made for the 
express cure of those diseases which affect 
her. It is especially effective in all weak
nesses incidental to motherhood, while it is
and de!filUate(l generally^°n'® th® f®®b,e

con-

Men Don*! Admire
world ex- A selfish woman.

A peevish woman.
An ill-natured woman.
A woman who is continually falsifying 

women°man Wb° 181 ka disagreeably of oUier

,, A"'om,,ln "ho shows him she knows more 
than he does on a certain topic.

A man may think he ailmires the manly 
girl, but after all he loves the “ womanlr 
woman■ —Mane, in Music and Drama 7

Care of the Hair.

The cost of an iron-clad is about $400 s 
ton ; this includes guns and all equipment».

and unptoturesque attire. Be may be seen 
on Oxford street in London wearing an old 
black slouch hat, an ancient sack coat, 
baggy trousers, and a blue flannef shirk 
time n,ecktle 18 usually missing, and some- 
Lmes he wears no collar. But his flowing 
white hair and beard make him an object <3 
interest to every passer-by.

D. C. N. L. 36. 91

SJàcobs o,l
Promptly and Permanently

rheumatism
Lumbago, Headache, Toothache, *

Sore Throat, Swellings, Frost-biteik ”
^ I C

Sprains, Ilrulses, Burns, Scalds. *
Sold by Druggists and Dealers Everywhere.

Canadian Depot, -14 anl 46 Lomlarist., Toronto, on

diamond
VERA-CURA

FOR

DYSPEPSIA

A Sommer Story.
JUIfE.

Mr. Smith. Miss Brown.
JULY.

Tom. Edith. ^Hk and all

Stomach Troubles,
iR digestion,

Og Nausea, Sour Stom- 
W ach, Giddiness.
~ Heartburn, Consti

pation, Fullness, Food Rising. 
Disagreeable Taste, Nervous^ 
ness.

AUGUST.
Sweetheart. Love.

DECEMBER.of US
so with Mr. Smith. Miss Brown,

-Life.

Canadian Depot, 44 and 46 Lombard st., Toronto, ont

SiiBsafl
6

illy lame then, 
t a verdict for 
company. ”—N- C I TQ»ndSe,nd.‘L°bnk 80JTLE

ri I
PS-sSSirsm £%e.«HS0RED
HaBOOT “tSs.M'SÎ Ade,a,<,e *-
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^WEAKIN ESS
tbe re.ul,of a Bpecl., rnnSl

iStnuftsaattedh ISSSfl&’SussrhUied sale of eimilsr Speciflcs.
DnYoHN'pErCY'-
BOX 603. WINDSOR. 0*ï.
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SCHOOL Logan.
ïhe new iron bridge on the 8th 

near Brodhagen, is completed.
Chas. Honey has gone to Dakota to 

reap the harvest on his farm there.
Hazel-nuts are quite plentiful this 

year judging by the quantities which 
are daily brought home by children and 
others.

Miss Manr Richmond was visiting 
friends m Listowel during the latter 
part of last week.

Richard Johnson intends to start in a 
benefit of hbfheafth? Ir6,and’ t0r

The Monkton Cheese and Butter Co. 
shipped 400 cheese the other day, the 
price paid was 9%c. Jas. McLaren was 
the buyer.

There will be a tea-meeting held at 
the parsonage, ' Monkton, on the 8th of 
September next. A big turn out is ex
pected.

Miss Maggie Houze, of the 12th con.,
east, who has been dangerously ill with 
inflammation, is at present on a fair 
way to recovery.

The new German church, Monkton, 
wdl be opened on Sept. 20. We under
stand there will be a sermon preached 
in the evening in English.

David Langley, who succeeded in ob- 
taming third class standing at the re-
to attend3the Modeî school * MitChe,‘

re8,ret uth,at Steven Hamilton,
10th con., has had an attack of hem- 
horrhage of the lungs, which will unfit 
him for work for some time.

Jos McLennan’s (Donegal) team 
brought in the biggest load of flax to 
the Atwood mill this season one dav 
last week. It weighed 4,400 lbs. 3

D. M. Lineham left for Montreal this 
week, accompanied by his sister, Lizzie,

Brussels where they will spend sometime visit-
ih, K”S,ÏÏÎ3.“”

is LL run between Socles Vallance, who has charge of a
tionQ R Wilh?amVnu,tïevraihïay 8ta" 8choolat Wesson, paid a visit to his 
“on- I{. Williams will take charge of home on Sunday last. He is much 

... _ t Ne wry. lt- pleased with his section, so we may
Mïss Patton, of St. Catharines, form- We regret to state that Mrs. Ainlev ProPhesy for him marked success. 

wLntini?t0Wei1, was the guest of Miss 8!”lli,an<? there is little hope of Among the first to get through har- 
yl,’ast week- recovery. She is about eighty years of vesting in this township is Andrew
11. Smith and bicycle visited Palm- „ hompsan, con. 4, who finished his

erston on Saturday, Aug. 22; he made ,.Woi. Cornish has purchased the Bias- harvesting and had 22 acres of fall 
the return trip in one hour and forty hill house and lot in Graham’s survey \vheat sovvn by the 20th August. An
imantes. 1 south of Brussels, and has taken pos- drew 13 a hustler.

It is reported that Mr. Gee, general ses810u’ Price «325. S. J. A. Boyd, son of Jas. Boyd, of
merchant ot Newry, is contemplating . A,meeting was held on Monday even- Elma, arrived home the other day after 
removing to Listowel within a month lng JPthe Methodist church basement having had a pleasant trip to the old 
or so. IVe will be sorry to lose him as H the Purpose of talking up the form- ,a“dv ?e visited England, Scotland 
tie is a good citizen. ation of a Chautauqua Literary and ?,nd Jreland during his stay abroad. Mr.
i „We,!and Wynn and Charles Fullarton bClen,VflT® Clrcle- S°fioi5ff.rTxUmed liis duties as teacher
left this week to resume their studies L P- Richards, harness maker, has at '*ellast> Huron county.
at the Listowel High school. We hope purchased a 14-foot frontage on the lot AV E May Expect some pleasant Tn T)rv i,
the boys will not be discouraged at fail- immediately north of the egg emporium summer weather before dreary fall . R VJry (jOOdS W6 RFC sllOW* 

HrSt examination, but re- W-Lakd atS30 per foot and e°mes in dead earnest.-The Elma fall lHg New Flannels, Hosiery,member the time-honored adage, “If at I *et th_e contract at once for anew f«l .to ^ a grand success with such an Flnnnolottoo oi’t j
hrst you don t succeed try, try again ’- ?boP 14xoo feet. The building will be e*hcient board of Directors.—A host of Lianneiettes, bhirts and

VV. R. Humphrey, the Re wry carriage front k™3'8 aDd wiU have a Plate glass ^eddl'’88 Leflre tbe cold weather sets Drawers, Gloves, &C. We
.Sod >n lMy°"ast ‘^e^ntenctoS1 T' Tay,or was arrested atTeeswater brother, of The IlEE^tobe^neo^tim als° a neW Stock of
iting relatives and places of "nterestm nwMef t(? the passin8 of noies Ehchwîéld7rof%(1s ?)- a/,d mfode8t ,B°0tS an(1 ^llOCS and Rub-

” bers. In short, every line
and was accompanied by Harry "loar ^1?8ks”utl‘s m,6 interested’. This man of his sex^ort of the gLa"Lpossibilies 18 n0W comPlete, and “a 
of Atwood. y y Hoar, sold patent rights for iron harrows to tt„8 ®!xf'sort of a.mark ot distinction, word to thp wise \’0

I Mr. Jackson for Grey and Morris town -Harvesting operations to close in a WUIU t0 Tne Wlse IS SUttlC- 
ship and then went to Cranbrook and f6iT daiïs’~Auction sales to boom this 

Ethel. Belgrave and sold the township rights ™ -~l0-scan Dee advertising
L0^-'V,l9on> of Brussels, is engaged ag?ln’ Taylor was committed to Gode- n 9,uf,sî, cheap fall and win-with S. Nicholl as blacksmith 8 8 rich jail. 0 Ue ter goods-Êall fairs and big pumpkins
II. Dobson has been very sick with ------ ----- ----------- - to Uke theirinnings.-A bountiful har-

inflammation, but is mending k Wlth Grey. hnnc«t°t^,i,prlce? /°,r„ grain' and the
J A. Young taught several days last ^ff3' H-Rail left for Epsom to see her the Giver “of alVgood t^ ply his^long 

week relieving Geo. Dobson at s £. No “other who is ill. standing store dibuknd suLcnbe "of
\,:/T C1 . , orJf12 LLVi" be aent to newsubscrib- The Bee, the best local paper in the

Hvlenlock wiH attend the Model ?w?rAhe balance of 1891 for 25c. cash. county>tor 1892.
Success alkertou and left this week. D°r‘.t b°rro1w1any' longer. .James Robb’s DEA-m.-James Robb

I , 3' TT Miss Rachel Roe has returned from a .12th con. of Elma, received the follow-
Mrs. D. Henderson passed away on P,ea3ant visit of two weeks with relat- ü?,g ie-ter last Saturday from John

~ “ ............. F oyd,in reference to his son’s death
which occurred in Butte City on Aug.
19th:—Dear Sir—Today (Auer 24t is
the mfh “PP°rttunit.y 1 have had since 
the 19th mst. to write you. Before that 
sad accident which caused the death of

«Mr. tePwaFSg^sH | Ç" ** tolkErFHSEly

srsSrSSxwSSr5S!*.7.";Ss
rSvup bee“ elected: Pres., Dr. Imyr^Ln^vr!100. and she taught with much interest in everything as though 
P si’rLL1 -nS'’ Ge<?v Dobson: Sec., T. ™frJl®d aM1-lty tor three years in one it was tor himself, and I never found 
1 ihrafu?nUV 1iia?i’ H’ E- McAllister; ^l.ss. McNeil then attended fault with anything he did I have
Mkmief TJ'w?n U°Way\iPirectors'LJ months wi?h^hOohh001 tor about six be.en rather successful in business and 
i J; Holloway, W. Coutts, J. with the above result. May her intended next year to sell out and gn to

Stubbs, D. Milne, W. Spence, Pas,t be an index of fut- the Old Country. Him and Ptalked of
ofmenlhm) Im a7’ A lar(?e number Miss McNeill purposes it frequently, and were going as far■ lsexpemcKr0feady j°inedand a j schcKd atOttawa?SS1°n °f the N°™al tWgSve^I^el as"'"AavenTS

lo^l^nnTwnbull,iS newbriek residence ^ world. But thank God I
Listowel. IJS loot00, to.replace the one destroy- dm s^111111 the land of the living. This

gg«5ip8ur8&?s
Axtell third. B. second and with ^ foot walls. It has a cottage £^iho,îtWh»ira^ikmg to him. The depot

« xr: j j . . *por and metallic shinsrles Mnaana 18 aoout half a mile from th«the'Arlington lmt^i1!6^ interest in Eoombes & McDonald dfd a good job 2*°®’ 1 walked down to the office after 
its management has undertaken with the brick work. The brick is red dl.™er where he was loading his wagon
hotS^‘age0m®nt’„,bo 13 an experienced with white corners. IV. Findlater is with cordwood. He put about W cords

'“f g» ^^ssk^Sp jsSSs s~=«3a:tagu'ïft SES
■ XsrzsSTA, bü-3-™-» RaftsanswesSrf

churcfla f lfnrHm°"S '?rthe M^hodist ------------ ------------ rip Iy0fïï!lg j)ack c°me by the office.”
cnuicn last Sunday. He took for hiq He left the depot a few minutes aftermorning subject, “Christ, the resurrec- MUq Tor, • Hm.a" me. I came to the office, and about 20
“Phrfof ttle ’ and in the evening days vis’itinü'fri Morrison spent a few minutes later a man came in and asked
Christ as our example.” S’ week 8 fnends at Port Elgin this ®e HI knew that James Robb was kUh

started again afte?behingecgostedTw^ks ha?bMi<fhinlpSOn’ lately of Listowel ?.° ” He said it was’ for he came"from

pF^ guest ofA-8impsonforthe
i5S85»1J?TSUS

timimernian^Blbto^odUTand'C we^kTo^urïm^a ™" fIea^3 this the harness"^" ndLeThis" ImWand' 

gloom over the loraiitv wf„Q n?as, T . ilightened and ran away. There werp

xw sr&sr jsû ?ri“swrswhich took place this (Saturday)” Mn T a rr Stratford Model. SWkSSS"*? ^thought I had better
ng, m Clontarf parish ehureh was mI;i£ PÇP,ls5ain ravaging the com- boVv vm, wo,’,i ?" Caf you viewed the 

largely attended by the narishiAnp™ munity. The Dr. informs ul that it u A°dy 7°^. would wonder what had dis-
ana a large cortege afterwards followed fori® ,?dLy ln ita effects than hereto- I was nf l!?’ An iuQuest was held, and 
the remains to Mount Jerome cemetei » f°™> at,d of course more fatal in its re Lnm °f c(?UTSe one ot the witnesses. I«•» “v « ™ mnur -“•«A a/ «—■ "« w* v&ts a ;„°s

City< Monti.ua. ’ 1,le

iucss ©atrbs.con.,

MEDICAL.OPENING! the

L. E. RICE, M. D., C. M.
Trinity University, Toronto ; Fellow 

by examination of Trinity Medical Col
lege, Toronto; member of the College of 
Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario; mem - 
ber of the College of Physicians and 
burgeons, Michigan ; special attention 
8lven to the Diseases of Women and 
Children. Office and residence, next 
door to Mader’s store, Atwood. Office 
hours; 10 to 12 a.m.; 1 to 2:30 p.m„ and 
every evening to 8:30.

Come to me for full supplies 
for Public and High 

Schools.
—for—The threshing machines are busy at 

work and the farmer is looking pleasant 
over the yield of wheat, the average be- 
lug 35 bushels per acre. BARGAINS-■■

Everything You Need Donegal
Dame Rumor promises us a wedding 

next week. 6
Messrs. J. and B. Candler have rented 

Frank Curtis’ farm on the 8th con., for 
a term of 5 years. We wish the boys 
success. J

School Repout.—Following is the 
report of the standing of the pupils in 
Donegal public school for the month of 
August: Fifth Class—R. G. Irwin. 
Senior Fourth Class-John Foulston 
Junior Fourth Class-R, Cooper, N 
McFarlane, M. Johnston. Senior Third 
Class-J. Cooper, F. Wilson, IV. S. 
Buchanan, Junior Third Ciass-M 
Hammond, I. Baker, M. McNichol. 
Second Ciass-H. McCourt, M.McCourt, 
A. McNichol. Senior First—A Hain- 
mond, A. Gray. Junior First—J. 
Lurke, F. Candler, M. McKenzie.

-----AT-----
IDT STOCK.

DEKTAL.

J.s. GEE’S J. J. FOSTER, L.D.S.,
Is using an improved Electric Vib

rator, Vitalized Air, or Gas, for the 
painless extracting of teeth. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Office-In block south 
side of Mam street bridge, Listowel,

IV. M.

Iu order to clear and make room 
tor New Goods, 1 am giving 20 per 
cent, off all grades of txr a t ,-r,

Nice goods, and the 
best time to do your papering. newry.

IMtUCE, L.D.S., DENTIST,
Is extracting teeth daily without pain

suits are attained by the use of this 
wonderfiU instrument, for which he 
holds the exclusive right. References, 
<xc., may be seen at his dental apart - 
ments, over Thompson Bros.’ store 
Entrance, Main St., Listowel.

J. A. HACKING, Tweeds and Ready-Made 
clothing at astonishingly 

Low Prices.

Railway and Steamship Agent, 

L1STOIVEL, ONT.
resumes

©mmtry; ®aUt New Goods ! adctioiteees.

C. II. MERYFIELD,
Licensed auctioneer for the County of 
I erth, Monkton, Ont. Rates moderate 
I* or particulars apply at this office.-FOR-------

ALEX. MORRISON,
Licensed Auctioneer for Perth County 
All sales attended to promptly and at 
moderate rates. Information with re-
this office^8 may be *ia<* py applying atFALL 4 WINTER

THOS. E. HAY,
Licensed Auctioneer for the County ef 
Perth Rates moderate. Office—Over 
Liihcos bank, Listowel. All orders 
iett at tins office will be attended 
to promptly.

Money to Loan.
At Lowest Rates of Interest.

THOS. FULLARTON,cOMMISSIONER IN THE H.C.J. ; 
Real Estate Agent; Issuer of 
Marriage Licenses; Money to 

Lend on reasonable terms; Private 
I unds on hand ; all work neatly and 
correctly done; Accounts Collected. 

Atwood, Nov. 11,1890.

ient.”

4" !yMrs. M. Harvey.
HOUSE, SIGN AND

Mb routes**
citizens of Atwood and surroundinf 
countrjr that he is in a position to do 
all kinds of painting in first-class style 
and at lowest rates. All orders en

tile attention0 th® 831116 wiU receive prompt
References :—Mr. McBain, Mr. R.

I Forrest, Mrs. Harvey.

Success. I
Mrs. D. Henderson passed away on Pleasatlt visit of two weeks 

Tuesday afternoon of last week ’ The lves ln Gome and vicinity, 
o d lady was ill for some time. ' “
Mnio. posi,t,i,?n °!' head miller in Reeve !dlbe township rate for tiffs year at one

psaH,:r,S!£!
The Council at their last meeting fix- TT'AMILIAR w 1 

-L merits of

—THE—

MODE L|W J- Marshall
painter,

WM. RODDICK,8tf. Painter, Brussels.

COOK STOVE ? [Atwood, - - Ontario,

13 prepared to do all kinds of House
If not, come and examine inacm&r HannJA»Urang’- Ka,sr°rmin-
lt and you will buy no other, ming, etc., in the Latest Style.86 nm

I’ema.s Eeasonable.
FOR SALE ONLY BY

BON NETT & BOWYER,
Main St. Bridge, Listowel.

I
4

as

Satisfaction. Assured.

BEJA HAN i

I MmaamJ

LUMBER I
ATWOOD home

Planing Mills. SBg'AUMffip tim7rena i
JThe Atwood Planing Mill 

teeps on hand a good gen
eral stock of Lumber, in

cluding 6s

^pt m Mock.j VIGOR a? STRENGTH l
24c. per 100. For LOST or FAILING MANHOOD.

General and NERVOUS DEBILITY. 
Weakness of BODY AND MIND, 
Lflects of Errors or Excesses in Old 
n Robust, Noble MAN
HOOD fully Restored. How to en- 
'•Gje aad strengthen WEAK UN
DEVELOPED ORGANS and PARTS 
OFBODY. Absolutely unfaiUng 
HOME TREATMENT—Benefits in 
a day. Men testify from fifty States 
and Foreign Countries. Write them. 
Booh, explanation and proofs 
mailed (sealed) Freb. Address ' '

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BurrAko. N.y,

Pine Lath
Dressed

Flooring,
SIDING AND

Muskoka
Shingles I

Wm. Dunn. s.

k
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’


